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Will Defend Office if Necessary . . .

Canadiens, Leafs, Bruini
Win N.H.L domes—Page 3
Leah Walk OH With 5 1 ,
Victory Prom Dynamiters—Page 3
M.R.P. Leaders Willing to
Enter Coalition—Page 8

ompson Action
Will Demand Talmadge Office Today;
Seeks to Bar "Illegal" Use of Fundi
Self-Proclaimed Governor Says He
Greek Passenger Boat Strikes Mine;
ATLANTA, Jan. 19 (AP)—Hermon Talmadge, whose
OTTAWA, Jon. 19 (CP)—Increases iri-three Important
claim to the. governorship of Georgia is currently challenged
At Least 400 Die When Loaded
I
Items still under price control—used Qutomobiles, leather
by M. E. Thompson, declared tonight that he would continue
goods and restaurant meals—were announced by the Prices
Chinese
Boot
Collides
With
Tag
to hold office and would "not yield to any threat or bow to
Board tonight, The changes art affective'Monday.
force."
Pointing-to a rise of 16 per cent In tht food Index, Don"We are amply able to defend the governor's office and
ATHENS, Jan. 19 — Up to 400 persons drowned In the_
ald Gordon, Prices Board Chairman, announced a 10-per cent
will do so if necessary," he said.
icy waters of Aegean Sea today in the worst maritime -\t- s
increase in meals containing meat, fish, poultry or eggs. Meals CRANBROOK, B.C., Jan. lt Morvin Griffin, appointed adjutant general by Talmadge,
oster in modern Greek history.
under 50 cents and sandwiches containing tiot meat, poultry Jamea Gregory Mclnnli, age 95, died
said tonight he had posted three guards around the arsenal
in the hoipital here from burna susThey were jammed like sardines on the steamer Chimarra,'.
or eags will rise five cents and meals above 50 cents by 10 tained In an explosion at the George
ot the state armory here as a*
enroute from Salonika to Piraeus, the port of Athens. Twenty I
per cent, with the maximum increase permitted being 10 cents. Mclnnis logging camp at St. Mary's
he would recruit an army and at'
"matter of security."
miles from Athens, the vessel struck a mine, and sank in 20*1
Farmhouse With
Used automobiles and used trucks will be^pdrmitted 10- Lake. He had served there as a
blacksmith for the past two yeara. minutes.
*
—
Griffin uld the guards were em- tempt to take the governorship by
force."
per cent and seven-per cent advances respectively, following
ployed by him, that they were not
He was born it St. Peters, P.E.I., In that brief Interlude after the | bow of the Greek iteamer, knocked -:
"It li my purpoie to hold the Six People
a similar adjustmnt in the prices of new models last month. and came to this province 20 years explosion, the crowded ship was a | o u t jts electric power system and ll- '•
NaUonal Guardsmen, and they had
orders that "under no conditions are (jovernor'i office ahd perform my' Narrowly Missed
Leather increases permitted-will jumpthe maximum price ago. He worked in Slocan and East scene of stark horror. The light lenced its radio.
they to permit, withdrawal ot any dutiei within tha law,' 'aaid Tal
Kootenay that entire period.
went out and there was no moon In LOADED PASSENGER BOAT,
of leather footwear by 11 per cent for iron's shoes and nine
Jiflei or ammunition by anyone, in- madge.
He was a cousin of George Mc- the iky.' In the blackness just be- TUG COLLIDE
Commenting on T a l m a d g e ' START PROBE
pr cent for women's.
cluding myself."
lnnei. Surviving hlih is a brother fore dawn, frightened men, women
.SHANGHAI, Jan. 1 t - A Marina
statement, Thompion denied he
The Bqard said the increases, which will be felt In oil in Prince Edward Island, The fun- and children struggled to the deck, tragedy atruck China Stturday. .
Talmadge issued his statement ^ft- had ever contemplated retorting
HEADINGLEY, Man., Jan. i t
eral will be Tuesday trom St. Mary's foughl for places in the lifeboats
er Thompaon had asserted his Inten- to force
Four
hundred Chinese tra believleather
accessories,
resulted
from
adjustments
ranging
from
Two pilota died In the flaming
Church.
tion of demanding possession of the WOULD ACCEPT
But the confusion was so great and ed drowned following t ship col-'.
wreckage of t Tram-Canada Air 10 to 17Vi per cent in hides. It Is expected the boost will inCapitol executive chambers at 9 a.m. COURT DECISION
the
steamer
was
sinking
so
fast
that
Ilslon. A imall paiienger iteim-J
llnei plint which craihed four
tomorrow.
only two lifeboats got into the wat•hip collided In • fog with I t u j i j
"1 have always said." he declared, mllea -Weat of Httdlnglty, Mtn., crease the immediate supply of hides and skins from domestic
ARNALL RESIGNS
er.
tnd tank In the Yangtze River off'
that I would not use force and am Stturdty, Eyewltneitet n y thtt sources.
"HELLISH PANIC"
Wooiung, near Shanghai, Relet- I
Thompion,' +3 - year • old former • perfectly willing, as always, to trust mere people might htve been kill
Wei of the victimi chirge that
school tend.IT, was sworn in Satur- my case entirely to the courti,"
Scores of passengers dived Into
ed htd tha plant itruck about 300
day aa tltiitehant Governor and pro-1 -The promise-of litigation to pre- feet away. A ftrmhouM contain
the iea. Others were trapped below the viuel w u dtngerouily overloaded,
and are demanding comclaimed himself acting Governor of vent Talmadge trom spending state Ing ilx perioni w i t narrowly
deck—their ccreami mingling with
Georgia by virtue of Sills Arnall's money came as Thompson support
the hiss, of live steam from bursting pinutlon from the Chlneu own-,
mieted.
resignation earlier In the day.
era hastened to bring the issue be
boilers. One survivor described the er.
VANCOUVER Jan. lt (CP) ' Thompson- also announced that hei fore the Georgia Supreme Court and The two pilots killed In the wreck
tumult as a "hellish panic" AnothThe 300 ton vessel sank within a
A M-yeaWjld half-breed Indian,
had instructed Attorney General Talmadge, although contending that are Capt. G. E. Brown and Fint
er said he heard pistol shots during few minutes after the collision. • '
Davla Houston, ia icheduled to
Eugene Cook to proceed.agalnit the the tribunal is without puriidtctlon, Officer G. R. Symington who both
hang April 8 for the alaying of a
the uproar.
Witnettet alleged that the tug Ig-'
live
on
the
iame
itreet
In
Winniuse ot state funds by "illegal of-said he would abide by the decision.
logging camp cook who wat beaten
The Greek Ministry of Merchant nored signals to change course. .
ficlals."
| One suit to enjoin Talmadge from peg. They were up.on a routine
LONDON,
Jan.
19
(AP)-Eager
to
death
on
November
3
at
Belize
The
passenger vessel waa crowded
Marine sent planes and ships to the
In hla itatement Talmadge, who serving as chief executive already training flight, Just aeven minutei
buyers queued for a baby carriage scene to lid in the rescue. The Min- with Chinese intending to ipend the,
Inlet, near Alert Bay.
ooeuplei the Governor1! office un- has been filed by Attorney General before the craih the pilots htd concompany'!
common
stock
on
the
istry said 525 passengers and 87 Chinese New Year holidays, starttacted Stevenion field at Winnipeg
der guard of State Troopen, uld Cook al Arnall's request and will about 19 milei to the Eaat. They TORONTO, Jan. 17 - The Dalt? Houston' was sentenced by Chief London Stock Exchange last week. crewmen had been aboard, and that ing Jan. 22, in their home towns.'
Justice Wendell B. Farris after bethtt Thompion "hlmielf auartad be heard Feb. 1.
gave no Indication of pending die Farmers of Canada have protested ing found guilty by a Supreme They queued (or other issues, too 200 of them had survived the disas- The Chekiang sank almost immedthe maintenance of ceiling prices at Court Jury at lie Winter Assize for anything. In fact, but Japaneie ter. Several personi swam to shore, iately.
eater.
their preient level on dairy prodbonds and a few other foreign ofAn investigation of the wreck haa ucta. The Dairy Farmers' Board of in Vancouver Saturday. It was his ferings, in a little boom that grew including one sailor who spent six Authoritiei say the exact number
of passengers may never be known
been itarted by transportation offi Director! charge that the price ceil- aecond trial on the murder charge by the weekend to the point of rais- hours tb the ice-cold water.
It was not Immediately disclosed because many, persons -embarked
claii. However, the plane waa to ings on dairy product! now tre -to at another Jury tailed to reach a ing a big question.
verdict'lut
week.
without buying ticketi ft the l"
completely wrecked that official! low that substitutes have to be uaed
"What is it—real prosperity or the where the mine had come from, but office and the numbeV dead may 1
are dubioui whether they will find to satisfy domestic requirements.
start of inflation?" was the query in the Incident recalled similar ex- as high as 600.
lhe cause of the accident.
,
Fleet Street newspaper offices, plosions in which two British desIt wai the flrat fatality recorded The Dairy Farmers' Board of Dibrokers rooms In the shadow of the troyers were damaged off the Coast Police were called to the .„
by TCA ilnce Sept. 2 when a crash rector] ia meeting in Toronto and
Bank ot England and the Govern "of Albania. Presumably the mine ofthe steamship company in Shangfor
OTTAWA, Jan. 19 (CP)-Fewer Jan. 2, ai agalnit 38,000 women. Un near Moncton, N. B„ took two Uvea. hu iisued a statement calling
cost
had been planted during the war, hai when survivors of the.disaster
ment offices of Whitehall.
prlcea to be bued on the
of
perioni were Unemployed and more filled vacancies for men totalled
'Robust confidence" in Britain's and had been overlooked by mine threatened to tear the building ap-l~
production. The itatement alto urges
jobi were available at the start of 55,000, while 35,000 women were
sweepers
The blatt tore off the port art
economic future was the official
the government to announce ita polthis year than a year ago, the De sought.
demlpUon by the Daily Herald.
icy on prices tor dairy producta at
partment of Labor reported tonight. NEED WOMEN WORKERS
Labor Party organ, of the feelingi
toon u poulblt. Thll, the atatement
Unfilled vacancies itood at 90,000. The over-all ihortage of women
of buyers who slighted no lection
adds, will allow producers to plan
compared with 80,000, while the worken continued, the lurvey showof
the industrial Hit, puihing prices
their
program.
Each
day'i
delay,
the
total number of unplaced applicants ed, and It wai particularly acute
unliormly upward.
statement saya, contributes to the
for lobs wai 1(9,000, a drop of 28,. in expanding consumer. gooda inBut other tnswen—given ai the
further decline ln volume of producdustries auch at clothing, textiles,
000 from the start of 19.6.
tion. I
rubber gooda apd electrical apparVICTORIA^ J M . It — The myi- country surged back from the
However, the seasonal Winter de atus manufacturing, Tiie slackening
tery of Headiest Vtlley hu been de- frightening thiVat of a general traniTILLSONBURG,
Ont,
Jan.
11
dine in some lnduitriei brought a of Mtional Industries in the Fall
clared in Victoria u being pure port strike and'Parllament prepared
decrease In employment from the cased the situation somewhat, but (CP)'—Ct!i''.«K_l. hungry, Bruce
... windowi to safety. One man.
tement wu made to- to reiume labori on the nationallz- CLEVELAND, Jan. II - A flaih floor
time of the lait survey at Nov. 18. the gap-still e d t f i k i . - - .
am-TkftgedkdpwniKard to f if, % rbtllA Slfr llWtol'' *"">** JB-yw.-tW _ts? H**Jnf**ML uid
*•_.
K....CornwaIl,
ofebo*nidr^wo
1-udingjtj^.
Injured
Tkjfcrsohi
ami'forth
of
havt jumped from the tflftd floor
»rt-M tol^Mrf*d only 3000 eut netrPe»6e Rlvtr
tl'. B__t Indtlon l-ur Just] five mining penom may be deid. In atf-oul condition at Mount
jobi agalnit Aim
applicant!, at gunpo!
so-called valley
the comer beciuie m the fire Chief James Nlmmo sayi 17 Hospital
about the iame ai t yetr ago. The
_ myitery u well u moit men aroi
The fui
ty lijOM.
legging lnduitry wtl ilowed il- with twe pistoli, walked Into •
know thilr own back yards. He laid Government'i "cheap money" poi- penoni were rescued from the GAS EXPLODED
building and believes that at least
Howtver, off-aeaion construction moit to l _rtllMtt-.il In December police trip a mile I t t t of Cultui,
that there Is nothing mysterious
some of the seven unaccounted for The Cleveland Fire Chid saya the
work-continued at a high level in by heavy inowfalli, but capacity 15 mllei from here tnd lurrender
TRAIL, B. C, Jan. lt (CP) - An about the valley, it being u diffifire which flashed through
are dead in the debris.
many areai, and there wai a de- operation! were reiumed In Jtn
cult
to
get
Iftto
as
many
other
valInvitatjen to what he termed "tho
td. Firemen rescued leveral persons apartment house in a spectacular
mand for electricians, plumbers, utry. Ltbor demtnd It manufic
Biunderi, who eiciped from the right; Ping Liberals" to Join forcea leys In the lfjtrth ire. Colonel Cornfashion is now under control. The: ,
from
upper
floora
after
passersby
finish carpenters and plasterers.
turlng .wtl light, but it wti ex
cuitody of Tlllionburg Pellet with the Progreulve Coniervative wall who .arrived in Victoria today
had persuaded them not to jump. (Chief sayi the blaze ttatififirom • |
By lexes, there were 137,000 un- pected to plek up after iupply Chief Roy. Corbett, while on hli ptrty w u issued latt night by Lt.- from Edmonton once operate' a
Other residents leaped from first-!gas explosion in the furnace room. *
wiy to lerve t term for cr-theft Col. C. C. I. Merrr.t, V.C, M.P., for trading poit at the mouth ot tht
placed male applicant! for Jobi at bottleneck! ware overcome.
Friday night, w.i nibbed by Pre- Vancouver-Burrard, speaking here Nahannl River and has explored
vincial Comtable Bill Wellhtliir at a public meeting of the Trail and the whole district
No Secret of
MAKE NEW TAX
and Tlllionburg Comtable Rly District Progressive - Conservative
Nunn.
Auociation.
Problem of
OFFER TO
Col. Merritt wu supporting a sug- Surveys Mo
gestion made ln a recent ipeech by
Clothing
Royalty
NOVA SCOTIA
A. L. Smith, K.C„ IIP, Calgary- Applied as
LONDON, Ont, Jan. l t - A fiveBy BARBARA WACE
HALIFAX Jan. lt (CPJ - The
Weit when bit uld that lf the right
day murder trill in London, climaxDominion Government has made
wing Liberals Joined the Progres- On Mineral
ed dramatically Saturday. One of LONDON, Jan. lt (AP)-A series
Nova Scotia a new tax agreement
sive Conservatives and the left Wing VICTORIA, Jan. lt (CP) - Geo- the two men Jointly charged with of secret fashion parades has begun RIO DE JANEIRO, Jan. lt (AP)-»
offer. Premier McNalr, says the
Liberals amalgamated t n u the n i l tnd geophysical surveys mav murdeTbrok. int'o'teari'.n'the w i ' t > ^"^
_ ' h o w _th« P™" » h a t .An estimated 6,000,000 Brazilians.
offer ihows the Federal authoriC.C F. the resultant rdtuM-W two- noW be aplied as assessment wnrfc ness box.-The man - ZS-year-oldQ""" E'"belli and the two Prln- elected a senator, governor and state'
party Government would ttilfe for
NANKINd, Jan. lt (AP) - The ties are moving in the right direcmlojH claims under an order- Lloyd Nicholas, a Muncey Indian- •<*"»» * " ' » • « " o n t h e R °y al t o u r legislature today in each of the 20*
greiter efficiency,
Chinese Communliti Saturday re- tion. He hu Just returned to Can
Hrnzili _n stales and chose 90 aldtrin-coU^P»egulation to four mining aaid: "lam ashamed to act like this, of South Africa.
jected a Government offer to send ada after a Naasau holiday. He CLOVERDALE, Jan. 19 - One Though the Liberali had been acts o r n e Province.
. . . It's got to come out I've been Every reporter, photographer and.
_ „ M n a t o r j n the Rio De
an emissary to Yenan to reopen stopped off In Ottawa before re- man is dead and two others were quick to denounce the proposal Holder Of a mineral claim Is re- looked in a death cell for four artist admitted to the perfumed sal- menj in( Federal
district, where ComJ
truce negotiation-,
turning to Halifax During his injured tonight following a colli- there wu no doubt that Mr. Smith's quired by the Province to do $100 months for killing a boy who did,oni has been pledged to keep the s e - J! a n e r 0
sion involving a truck and an autom u n i l t j w e r e tiding especially for
Tbe Oovernment proposal, an- Ottawa viiil he had long talks with mobile ln the Surrey dlatrlct.
worda had. struck a "lore point' in | work bf phyilcal work on the prop- nothing to me."
cret until Feb. 17, the day Ihe Royal , p 0 ^ r Remit, a r 0 to be announcednounced In mid-week, had been re- Finance Minister Abbott and Prime
The dead man, Richard Sullivan the Liberal armor, said Col. I£er- erty or pay the government |100 Nlcholai li jointly chirged with '« mn 7 ' " v « t h e Battleship Van- j h o r t l y .
layod to Communilt Party leaden Minister King.
- .
I annually to maintain hU claim.
The Communists are stronger andwas the driver of the truck which rltt.
Joieph French aged 38. of murder- j insri at Cape Town,
• t their Venah headquarten for a He uyi he will put the new collided with an auto tt tn interlng J3-year-old Eldon Meredith of! "After all." agreed one newspa- more aggressive ln Brazil than anydeciilon.
,
'offer tb hit Cabinet next week, section ln Surrey. Tbe force of the
perwoman as ihe ilgned her pledge, where in the Weitern Hemiiphere'
Weatern Ontirlo.
The Government did not report on poulbly Tueeday.
"who would want everybody to and the election tested their
colllilon -_orced the truck to criah
what batik.t propoied nopenlng-ne- H e aayi thingi look hopeful for Into • gaiollne itatlon allowing the
know all about their clothei before strength,
Weather-Reporting
gotlttlont. broken off sevt.il months l n agreement between his province canopy over the pumpi to crash
they've been worn? And even leu,
ago after both aides had violated r and the Dominion.
who would like to find a whole row
onto tht truck. Sullivan died from
System May Be
January, IMS, truce agreement
of
identical hati drawn up on the CHARGES ELECTIONS
head injuries.
— ——
The Cbmmunlst Central Commit
dock, worn by people who thought NOT FREE
Completed Soon
tee notified the Chinese Govern
It would be nice to copy Royalty'! TEHRAN, Iran, Jan. lt (AP)-The
mant, through United States Am- Approve $50,000 for
TORONTO, Jan. lt-The weither flihIon?"
77,000 votei cait In Tehran In the
Goldenberg Report
maintained by thl Government In
By JOHN LEBLANC
betttdor Stuart, that the Yenan
But there's no secre) about the national parliamentary election were
I cimp at Ntw Dtnvtr, In the -reporting lystem of the Northern
Cantditn Ptue Staff Writer
High Command ll not interested in Langley Prairie
Not to Be Madt
problems
dreumikeri
fice
when:moved
loday to the central Moique
Hemiiphere
miy
be
completed
ioon.
Britlih Columbii Interior. Accordt resumption of negotiations withOTTAWA, Lit IS (CP)-A re- •lng to officiil! hen, the camp'i1,Canada'a Director-General of De- they undertake to clothe Queens'where they will be counted duripg
Plan II Public Until Studied currlng
out prior teceptance of the Com-| Road-Surfacing
LANGLEY PAIRIE, B. C.Jan.
headache ilnce Pearl Harand
Prlnceues
the
next
week or 10 days.
Inhabltanti an elthar agtd, ilck \ tenet Reiearch lays It li hoped that
a ln
sit m
muniili two demandi: Reiteration _Th, Munlclpil Council of Ungley
bor, Canada's Japaneie problem ii
VICTOJUA. Jan. lt (CP)- The being studied by the Government at or othirwlu ummployibli. A • -*** 8 P ••" 'l _ of weath- Flrit, Royal hat designers must The secretary general of Premier
of the military iltuatlon of January h M approved expenditure of nearly
mimber of them hivi tubmuloili\" stations between the Cinadian think alwayi of Ihe photographer. Ahmed Qavam's Democrat Parly
1»4« ind nullification of the tvrimt «0,000 for purchaie of mechanical Goldenberg Royal Commission re- top level with a view to a final and •nd thiy i n being treited In f mainland and the North Pole wlll It'i no good having a hat which uid "We gained an overwhelming
conitltutton adopted recently by-lBa equipment to be used In the munlcl. port Into the financial relatloni of complete cleanup of the issue.
looki well juit ln front. You never victory." Dr. Mohammed Moauioon be filled
Communlit-lpurned National .;*»- ptUt,* pafooo road-iurfacing pro- Provincial and Municipal Govern- The renewed Cabinet considera- lanatorlum operated In conjunc- The iclentlit. i*_octor O. M. Sol- know from wHat angle a photogrt, ^ j j , , leader of the opposition coali
menti of British Columbia, to be tion of measures to settle the Ques- tion with tht camp.
"ably.
., , r , r a .
pher may pop up
tlon, charged again that the elecandt,
aayi
a
thorough
knowledge
presented to Premier John Hart tion ltema from a recent Privy Some queitlon haa arisen i l to
And hall muit stick on, whatever tion! were not free but uid he
Monday, will not be made public Council deciilon confirming Cant- whether the Government li to con- of the Arctic and IU problem! li ei- thi weither.
until after the Premier haa had an ditn orden-in-councll for voluntary tinue the camp, but it wai not lential. both to the Reglonil De- But ibove ill, Royilty muit never would lerve if elected.
ftnet of North America and to the
Voting wai completed here Sttopportunity to itudy It. ihlpment of Canadian-born and Brit- known today If the recommends normal peaceful development of thc hide Iti fice. People itand all night urdty
night and will end in the '
tlom before the Cabinet Include iny
H. Ctrl Goldenberg ot Montreal, ish-subject Japaneie to Japan.
to catch one gllmpae of Queen Eliza- Caspian port of Rescht tomorrow.
Canadian North.
for
disposition
of
the
establishment.
expert on Municipal-Provincial Af. Some iteps are under considerabeth's
imlle.
or
the
Princesses'
comIt ii of great Importance, Doctor
fairs, served ai tola Royal Com- tion, but their nature has not been Outilde Britlih Columbii. ibout Solandt uyi, to know more of the plexions
disclosed. The Depirtment of Labor 30,000 Japanese art scattered all the
mliiloner for the Inquiry.
Arctic
weither problemi. For It ti Dreu deslgnen don't have in easy Skinglc Head
way
acrou
Cinadi
ai
far
ai
QueThe report li 190 pagei long and hit made a number of recommenthtre ht uyi thit much of the time, either.
bec.
Theie
hive
been
moving
Eaitdations,
one
of
which
li
underitood
Sklrti muit be made io thit they
A total of 781 Immunltttlon ihott dlptherli. whooping cough, ictrlet Includes many tablet.
to be that there ihould be no fur- ward ai labor of varioui types, un- world'i weither originates
are flattering when ittllng. and not Sask. Transport
lie given to school children In the ,.-_,, ..„,,u ._,» _ ,
•*-__,..„_,
wire
Thi work of filling In the gipi l o o _,„_, w h „ w f ) r n o n , p l a „„ r m
der
permlti
luued
by
thc
Labor
Dether
transfers
of
Japanese
nationals
dlatrlct during ltM, Mil. Jean Ue- "V" "
*"**" ***• Twenty-two
or persona of Jipaneie descent to partment and with tha tramporta- In the weather-reporting lyitem «, E v , n | n , , o w n , m u l , b , f„hlonahle. For 12th Term
Vicar itated In the annuil report children were Immunized at the pre- Burnt When Driven
the wir-wracked islands acrou tht tlon of the Japaneie to the icene of heiayi,alnadygolngonorwlllbe| b u t n 0 , l 0 0 „ t « m , ,„ u p M t t h e
ihe lubmllted to Nelmn Diitrict ichool clinic which hai been iponREGINA. Jan. lt - D. L. Sklnglt
l b i m i M o f , h e Old-faihloned.
From
Home
by
Fire
Pacific.
employment paid for by the Federal undertaken In the work of the many'
School Board No 7.
. , , m | during Ihe past few monthi.
of Moon Jiw hai -been reelected
Canidian Government ihd commer.
,
The
view
of
the
Depirtment,
lt
ll
GovernmenL
VANCOUVER
Jin.
lt
(CP)
TrMident
of Ihe Saskatchev-an MoTh, l_-.munlr.linn. wrre given for M | „ N , n c J __,,_ , „ „ „ „ , ,„ M i ( |
Paul M. Northey, managing director underitood, ii that measures already On the whole, the once-proiperoui clal agenclu Intereited ln the Arc- To Submit Views
tor Transport'Auociation for hil
QUICKIES..
By Km Reynoldi McVicar. look care of diitrict of the Northey Construction Com- instituted for breaking down the Jap Japaneie now are without land of tic.
12th consecutive term.
ichooli, but- due to poor weather pany U recovering from burni to concentration on the Pacific Coait— their own. though • number of them
On Peace Treaties
condltloni. the rural areas were not thl face and head suffered when which have resulted in more thari In Britlih Columbii poueu imall
CROWN
PRINCE
completely covered.
(ire forced him to fill with hit wife 20,000 of them being scattered over agricultural holdings
LONDON, Jin. it (CPl - A ForCasri of underweight and malnu- tnd children from their home.
the Pralriei and through Central
eign Office spokesman mid Satur- Denies Canol
SIGHTSEESIN
trition were few, the report read
Canadt—are
working
out
aatlifacdiy
lhat commonwealth views on
The ftmlly noticed imoke coming
Mumps and chicken pox wen the from the biiernent. Northey went torlly.
the European peace treaties are Equipment Missing
NEW
YORK
Alexander
Wins
only communicable dlieaiei pre- to Investigate ind w u itruck In At all events It appeared today
icheduled for lubmiulon to the EDMONTON, Jih. II - Reporti
NTW YORK. Jan. lt-The aide- deputy Big Four Ministers "towird of the dluppeirance of valuable
vilenl during the ichool term.
than would be no permitted Weitthe face with • fluh of fltme.
walk! ot Ntw York wen treited to the end ol next week" with Aui- equipment uied In the Canol oil
IO D I. and Junior Red Crou Firemen fought tbl blare for two wird trek of Japaneie to tbe conttl His First
• ilght-iee-er todty who w u quite I trtHi"~f_rit"South Afrloi second, ind project hive been denied In Edmonmembiri were offered the thinki •nd one-half houn. The btaemmt ireu of Britlih Columbii, where Curling Match
a spectacle himulf. Rt li Crown c«n«d« third.
of the School Board for Ihe mli- w u gutted tnd upttilrt rooma In thty congregated In large numberi
ton by W. A. Fellow, the Alberti
btfort' tht wtr aa fishermen, itore- MONTREAL, Jan. lt-The Oov- Prince Amir Stud of Smdi Arabia
unce given In ichool heilth Mrvlce. tht house damiged,
Ht uld thtl u fir u he knew Minister of Public Worki Mr. Pilkeepers ind until lind-owntrt op- ernOr-Oeneral reade hli debut aa a The Prince end hla follower! look- no specific diy hid been Mt for the low deicribed u grou exaggeration
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Blast Kills
E. Koolenay Man

INFLAMING
PLANE WRECK

Dairy Farmers
Prated Present
Celling Prices

HALF-BREED
TO HANG APRIL 8

British Buying
Boom Poses
Inflation Query

SHORTAGE OF WOMEN WORKERS
PRONOUNCED; FEWER UNEMPLOYED

5 BELIEVED DEAD AFTER FIRE
RAZES CLEVEIAND HOTEL

Is "Bunk"

Nicholas Breaks
Down, Confesses
Killing French

Communists
Reject Oiler to
Re-Open Talks

Man Dies in
Collision

Jap Problem Still Studied af Top
Level; New Denver (amp Debated

Wide (overage in Immunization
; Weather Hampers Rural Work
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' -

$3.00
$5.65
$1.70
$6.95
$3.30
$7.64
$1.35
$5.34

r
Common Cup pity dt the Nilion
T O A S T E R , 1 only Merit M i l d , r e g . »8.50,
Curling Club will iee sectional
Site ....
'
playdowni start Tuesday night,
HOT PLATES, reg $2 80,
when H. 0 . Harrlion l e d J. B.
Sale
'
m
Gray clash. Earlier the iame evening, A. Ronmirk tnd L. A- Desireau
1 only ELECTRIC VAPORIZER,
will pliy off t Mctlontl tl*. Plugs
Sale
tnd Colts iwing Into action alio
Copper BEER STIENS, reg. *A 85,
Tueidiy.
Salt
_.
• •
—
Tht drawl for Monday and Tueivlch), 15 26: 10, Spokane, Haldane
Pottery BIER MUGS, set of 8 reg $11.73,
Leigue standing: diy:
WARSAW,
Jon.
19
—
Most
of
Poland's
12,000,000
eligW L D F A Pet. (Edwards, Porter), 17:20; 11, SpoSale
.... •
COLLINSON CUP
ible voters cost ballots today in the nation's first porllamen
i Angeles
24 10 0 IM 110 .708 kane, McCartney (Proulx,-Cook),
Mondiy—
GUM plino CIGARETTE or TRINKET BOXES,
abtrlty
13 11 0 l i t I t .122 18:82.
tary
election
in
12
years.
7 p.m. - W. Laishley v* F. B.
reg. $2.00. Salt
. .
Penal ty^-Mlller.
on
ia 11 1 t l 82 .820
Cummins; P. E. Poulin v i H. FirenWild weather prevailed over most of Poland. And the votElectric roil MANTLE or RADIO LAMPS, reg. $8 00,
•all
10 12 1 118 105 AM Offlciala-Morrle Petchet and Al
holtz; W. Marr vs T. E, Homenhim; Infl wai heavy In both cities and* Sale
| Spokane
fl
20 0 85 162 .231 Fltigerald.
H. Bush vi G. S. Oodfrey; Z. W.
rural districts.
Kopecki vs J. Teague.
Juit received a ihipment of Linoleum Rugs all sires.
RAMBLERS
8,
SPARTANS
1
I LOS AlfGELES, Jan. lt (AP) t p.m. — H. Wassick vl A. S. Official reiulti ln the balloting
LOS A N G E L E S , Jan. 11 ( A P I J almost at will, Lot Angeles
wtll
not
be
announced
until
thl
end
Honwill; J. Thom v» J. P. MsLed by Wlngman Dick Guinan.
ilert whipped the Spokane
Laren; A. H. Whitehead v l A. 0 . of the month. However, In a dliwho uored three goali, the hight m 8-8 here tonight ln a W u t Hirvey; A. J. Himson v i F. H.i t t c h from W i r u w , Aiiociated
flying Loi Angelei Ramblere overInternational League hockey
Smith; J. R. Bailey vi T. H. Bour- P r e n correspondent Ltrry Allen
whelmed thl Spokint Spirtini
u y i thtt there ll little doubt ibout
Be,
Saturday by • icore of t-1 to rt
'•%*
'
tht outcome, thlt tht CommunistJlig Fleming paced the winnen
miln fir In front of thi Wlitirn
tupported Oovernment
Coalition
Tueidiy—
twe goali tnd two iiiitti.
Internitlonil Hockey League pir
7 p.m.—A, Ronmirk vi L. A.will Wort i n overwhelming victory
nate, Max Labovich, scored
ids.
over the opposition Peasant Pirty.
fteilreiu.
i tnd got credit for one assist.
A crowd of 2(00 u w thi Rimbt t).m.—H. D. Harrlion vi J. B.LACKED SECRECY
' Lineupi:
len put on thilr blggut icorlng
Alien sendi word thlt the election
Gray.
Loe Angelee— Kneeihtw; Barnes,
bunt of their homt letion to dite,
w u licking In teerecy and , w u
PLUGS AND COLTS
.lambrecht; Stewart; Hayes, M. LaBringing to Nelion foofllghti two
Lineups:
marked by the open Intimidation of
7 p.m. — W. Mirr vi I . W. Kobovich. Bubt—Flett, Guinan, Levine, Los Angeles—Kneeshaw; Flatt, L. lively comedies, the Everyman
voters. The Poles, In many caies,
JHlltr, Young, Fleming, Cavanagh, Labovich; Stewart; M. Labovich, Theatre Tueiday wlll present a cait pecki; S. A. Middocks VI T. A,were told to vote for the Coalition
Wallace; W. Brown vl T. E. HomerL Labovich.
Hayes. Subs — Barnes, Lambrecht, of young drama enthusiasts now tn
candidates or face the l o u of their
sham; D. Proudfoot v« D. Smith.
Spokine — Ltfaces McCirtney, Guinan, Levine, Miller, Young, the course of a tour of the Western
PIKESVILLE, Ky., Jin. t t )ob», their homei or even imprliont p.m. — C. McDougall vi J.
provinces.
Thrtt coil Mine icoldenti occur
ibion; Porter; Edwarde, Barchyn. Fleming, Cavanagh.
ment. In cities throughout Poland
Milne; J. Maber vi J. Leemlng; T:
rid In Eaitern Kentucky. Ont
Spokane — Laface; Kirk, .Gibson; The curtain-raiser, a play by the
leaders of the Government Colliibs — Mansfield, Barlow, HamCirmlchul vi F. Dickens; R. A,
mtn died from Injurlei received
tlon—working In groupi of t h r e e mond, Cook, Proulx, Kirk, Haldane. Proulx; Cook, Hildane. Subs—Bar- Russian Anton Chekov, is "Marriage Peebles vs H. H. Sutherlind.
ki • i l i t i fill i t thl Prllie operchyn, Edwards, Porter, McCartney, Proposal" and offers a radical conwent from houie to houie, rounded
Summary:
Late reiulti ot the Collinson Cup
ation of the Marino Coil ComSummary;
trast
to
lhe
more
down-to
earth
up
v
o
t
e
n
Ind
ltd
thim
to
the
polls
Flrit period—1, Spokane, Cook
drawi played Friday night by the
piny, not ftr from PIkuvllli, Two
Io the polling placei, the voten
(Proulx, Haldene) 4:18; 2, Los First period—1. Los Angeles, Stew- "The Last Caveman." This Carta Nelson Curling Club follow:
leparate early morning explodian
play
was
written
by
Elsie
Park
art
(L.
Labovich)
16:10.
were -Identified i t i tablt. Thiy
Angeles, Miller (Guinan), 8:13; 8,
H. B. Horton t, J. H. Allan 8.
ilom ocourred—one i t Trim In
Gowan and Contributed to the comPenaltie*-—None.
walked t few itepi to a ballot box.
t o t Angelei, M. Labovich (L. LaboW. Marr 10, F. Ewing 7.
Second period — i, Los Angelea pany's repertory to aid them in fosIn moit eaus, i n officiil of the Kentucky'i Floyd County, whtrt
vich, Hayei) 16:3(1.
H. Bush 12, J." Teague 7.
four men were burned, md tht
Young (Fleming, Cavanagh) 1:54; 3, tering Canadian playi.
Election
Commiuion
held
opin
Peniltlei—Cavanigh, Cook, GulnH. D. Harrison H, E. C. Hunt t.
othtr t t t mint t h r u mllei North
Los Angeles, M. Labovich (Stewart,
"Marriage Propoul" li a whirln, Levine (mijor), Proulx (major.
C. H. Marshall t, R. D. Hickey 8. blue envelope in which voters of PIkuvllli, where four otheri
Hayei) 4:40; 4, Spokine, Cook wind of ups and downs set in
placed the ballot. It wai then dropwert Injured, State Mlnu InipecItcond period—4, Lot Angelei, (Proulx) 4:53; 5, Loi Angeles. Guin- Russian town where a depressed
Result! of British Comoll play- ped unsealed into a billot box.
tor Hirry Thomu blimtd tht
(Lambrecht, Cavanagh), an, (Levine) 10.09: 6, Loi Angelu, luitor unwittingly itirti I family downi played Sunday on thl Nelson In some precincts, the envelopes
Trim mishap on whtt ht termtd
Loi Angeles, Barnei (M. Guimn (Levine, Miller) 16:51.
curling rlnki follow:
Quarrel.
were handed, to the voters, who In
thl ureleuneu of two min hand, Fleming), 17:53.
S. Haydon 6, L. J. Miurer 13.
Penalties—None.
More down to earth is "The Last
lerted the ballot. Thoie who tried to
ling exploitvu.
Penalties—None.
T. A. Walltce 11, A. Ronmark 10. leal the envelopes wert prevented
Third period — 7. Los Angelei, Caveman," A love story Of a young
A. J. Hewe 18, J. Kary 14.
Third period—fl, Loi Angelei. Le- Stewart (Hayei, L. Labovich) 8:14; .veteran and a colonel's daughter,
trom doing io by election officlili.
srki* (Oulftan, Miller), 8:20; 7, Los 8, Los Angeles, Guinan (Levim, the light comedy il pictured ln a J. J. McEwen 10, L. S. B n d l i y 7. In a majority of instances, Elec
A. Allen 12, W. Himllton 11.
AniaJtt, Fleming (Civimgh), 10:42; Miller) 1:03; 8, Loi Angelei, Filtt Summer resort.
tlon Commiuionl were informed of
(k Lot Angeles, M. Labovich (Hern- 14:55.
bow a.penon voted by the display VICTORIA, Jan. l t (CP)-Some.
Either Nelion, abovt, is a leading F. Gould 5, A, Arcure 11.
A. W a t m 9, W. Kline 10.
i a l , C t v t n i g h ) , . 12:04; t, Loi Anof the number 3 before It was placed thing n i w ln the w i y of i household
Penaltlei — Gibion (2), Barnei, acreu in the cast! of the Weitern
W.
A.
Duckworth
11,
R.
D.
Hick_______ Oulntn (Lambrecht, L. Libo- Flitt.
In an envelope. Number 3 was the pet li the butterfly of Jick Todd of OTTAWA, Jin. II (CP)—Canidl'i
Canadian Repertory Compiny. The
$800,000,000 mining lnduitry and til
number for the Government Coall Sitnlch.
Company wai founded by Sydney ey 7. .
W.
Defoe
9,
A.
J.
Heue
5.
•
tlon, Thera were no boothi for
Rilk, well-known is a producer and
Tht winged member of thi family ltl ramifications, stretching trom
E. C. Hunt 11, A. Allen 8.,
lecret voting.
lint m t d l Ui appearance oh Dec. IS coal-producing Nova Scotia to the
adjudicator throughout British CoH. A' D. Greenwood 12, L. J. Moit of the piemberi of the Polish •nd has been a permanent residtnt rich gold fieldi of Britlih Columbia
lumbia and Alberta.
Maurer 7.
lnd the Yukon, *#U1 come In lor
Govirnment were eicorted to thelince.
A. Arcure 8, A, Ronmark 18.
polling roomi tnd "moved ahead of
It flies around tha living room three d i y i of discunion i t the i n Tribute WU offered Mri. S u n n
It, Jin. l t ( A P ) - A MUt- Square Garden crowd of 15,925,
J. J. McEwen .14, S Haydon 10, other'vo'teri
during the daytime but ipendi ita nuil convention of the f'anadlin
C H. Marshall 9, F. Gould 9.
tO-foot -(poring (hot b y D e However, that wai not thi treat- nights on a curtain or a green (ern. Initltute of Mining tnd Metallurgy Buih from her friendi at Midway
Summary:
gave Boitoti First perlod-I, New York, WirW. Hamilton 16, W. Klini 10.
by 1 display of flowera It Hit rites
Egan- ga
ment accorded Stanislaw Mlkola It ll fed t teupoonful of homy opening Monday.
J. Kary 8, W. A. Duckworth 15. jciyk. a Vice-Premier and leader of every two or t h r u days.
t 4-2 win over the
he top-pl
top-place wlok (Leswlck) 13:08; 2, New York,
D e l e g i t t l m d thalr wives, num- held In the Thompion Funeral
Bto Maple
aple Leafi, their third Warwick iLaprade) 1350; 3, New
bering tbout TOO, hive eonverfed on Home Saturday. Mn. Buih w u •
the opposition Peasant Party.
(Jetlonal
m i l Ho-ckey
Hockey League
Le«|
triumph In York, Russell 'Hextall, Juzdi) 13:0*.
Ottawi for thi convention of mln- pioneer of the Boundary country,
OPPOSITION LEADER BOOED
live night*, before t packed 18,900 Penalty—Mirluccl.
Ing'i nitlonil uioclition which em- having lived at Midway tor 48
Mlkolij-tyk appeared at the pre
' fttw_ tonight i t the Boiton Garden.
bracei tht mtn who have developed yean. She had b u n in Nelion two
clnct
it
noon.
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wedged
ln
a
Second period — 4, Chlcigo, D.
mining trom • plck-and-shovel af- monthi.
VICTORIA, Jan. lt—Two Canagreat mass of voters who booed him
Bentley (M. Bentley) 1:52.
fair
to a modern lnduitry—tht endian
swim
records
are
broken
toand
shouted
"Down
with
Mlkoli
Rev. H. Stewirt Forbee conductFlrit period — L Boston, Bauer
Pehalties—None.
gineer! ind metallurgist! them- ed thi lervicei md' hymni sing
diy i s I result of last night's swimjcrvk." .
JCerveth, Gallinger) 17:18.
Third period—3, Chicago. MoslRateli _e l i n t , 27c I l m b l i c k f u t
ielvei.
ming meet held In Victoria. The
The opposition leader stood in llni type; larger type rates on r e q u e i t
w
e
n "Unto the HUH Around" tnd
enko
(Uf
Bentley)
4:23;
6,
New
Penaltiet—Guidolin, Thomson 1.
meet was a competition between
for two and-one-half houri, finally M i n i m u m two llnei. 10% dlicount
"Breathe On Mt, Breith ot God"
Sieood period—2, Toronto, Appi York, Laprade (Warwick. Leswlck) Victoria Y.MCA. and Ihe Univsrcast
his
ballot
amid
a
dead
silence
Pillbeirert
were John C. Boltz,
18.00; 7. Naw York. Pike (Trudell,
for prompt p a y m e n t
1 3 1 . 1 , Toronto, Stewart 18:30.
lity of Washington, in which the
of the crowd before the ballot box
Midway, L. L. Boomer, A. G, Buih,
Moe) 17:48; 8, Chicago, D. Bentley
viiiting teim won by 38-31.
He literally had to fight hli way
yentlttee—Btrry, Meeker, Ouldo- (M. Bentliy) 19:16.
Howard Buih, Mirtln T. Hirrli ind
A University of Washington condown the stairway to the itreet
(n.Mortion.
Jick Mclntyre.
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uttney, won thi
tne Sau-|
„ _ f o u r m(
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KASLO, B.C, Jan. 19—A letter
tllllet by Maurice (Rocket)
ed newipiper poll today defended
d tonight to bring the Red RICHMOND Calif, Jan 19 (API 16 seconds better than the preient o ( o n e 0 , t h e a c c u s e d m , l r d « „ will L « S S C n - S e r i _ _ O n
her right to marry Prince Philip of from the Department of Public
record let by the Hamilton. Ont figure prominently In the .trill,
I
•
Klwanli meeting tonight at 8:15, Greece—the mtn of her choice if Worki on tha blocking ot the
from behind to a 2-ill tie —Dark horse George Schoux of San
Athletic Club six years ago
Llte
w
j And It is said that the tutament
" t h * subiect of the Golden OMe Cafe, Ladiei' night
with Montrul ln • rough National Bruno, Calif., staving off the chalall-but-official rumori can be be-wharf, itatlng that an engineer
• wai formerly held by i lawyer nam- Lesson-Sermon l>» all Churchei of
would be In Kailo about the middle
Jockey L e t f u t fame before • ct- lenges of tomt of the greatest start
lieved.
ln professional golf, won the $10,000
led Arnold in San Antonio. Tex. Ar- Chrlit, Scientist, on Sunday.
The only v i t e n n - i T a x i C i b
peelty trowd of 14.181 fins.
In e final report of ltt two-week of January to make a thorough
Richmond open tournament today
Inold is understood to have turned, Th. Lisson-Sermon Included the
Ph. 1154
Star T t x l
Ph. 1184
public-opinion templing which h t i Inspection, wai r u d at a meeting
lit over to the FBI in Wuhington. i following plssagl from the Bible:
(with a 72-hole tntil ol 288.
' f S t p e r i o d — I , Dttrolt, J. Con
brought "thouundi upon thouundi of the Kailo Board of Trade.
I One Rome paper, II Momento,! "I have set before you life snd
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Last-Period Blast
Gives Leafs Win

Creston, N<
Split Hoop
Exhibition Here
Nelaon tnd Creiton High School
baiketball teami' split I ptlr of f u t
garnet at the Civic Centre Friday
night- before a. good-sized crowd.
Nelion girls took their game by I
comfortable-46-21 score, while Cretton boyi took the meuure of Nelson by a fairly cloie 36-32. .
Sparking the Nelaon girli to victory w u Dot Willice, who piled up
30 points, J. Vasseur with 12 heading
the Crettonettea. The teami battled
on even terms for the tint quarter
but the locals surged ahead after
that.
Nelson boys mined their ace, Bob
McNabb, who lt nursing in injured
knee. They held the leid, however,
leading by 20-15 at one time, then
Creiton marched ahead. J. Wlggen
led the vlalton with 16 pointi and
A. Clark topped Nelson icoreri with
13.
Creiton glrli—J. Vltteur 12, P.
Wilka 7; M. Huscroft, V. McNeill, S.
Goodwin 2; A. Boffey, R. Boffey, G.
Bradley, R. Bradley.
Nelson girls—D. Wallace 30; B.
Curlclte 10, E. Crossley, B. Nield 3,
1. DelPuppo 3, H. Nelson, K. Stefenac, H. Welbourne, J. Hunter, M.
Jordan, B. Robbini, S. Goodman.
Creston boya—B. Patrick, J. Rolfe,
J. Wlggen 16, B. Wlggen 7, A. Boffey 3, A. Boffey, H. Home, D. Wayling 1, O, Plccinl, D. MacDonald I.
Nelaon b o y s - H . Pltti 3, L. Gilbert
2, A. Clark 13, D. Longden 1, R.
Cathcart 1, B. Hallbauer, B. Pitts,
D. Ross 8, D. Coleman 2, E. Elmore 2.

A five-goal barrage, touched ott Jones, Sullivan.
In tht third period by fltry-thitThird Period—1, Nelson, Koehle
ohed Rtd Koehle, give Nelion (Barefoot) 1.03; ,2, Allen (Vickers)
Miple Leafs t thumping 5-1 vie-13.37; 3, Nelson, Vickers (Barefoot)
tory over Klmberley Dynamlten 6.02; J , Nelson, Tatchell (Kllpatafter the teami htd fought, rick-Smith) 10.20; 5, Klmberley,
through two icoreltti perlodi it Calles (Wilion) 13.03: 6, Nelson,
thi Civic Arena Saturday night.
Barefoot (Wlnlaw) 16.99.
It waa anybody's game for a time, I Penalties - Barefoot, Sanderson,
but Nelson got the break In the j Mitchell, Allen, Forsey, Redisky,
first minute of the (inal stanza and! S a ,™? rs °i.
the Leafs flew from then on. Thril- GOAL 8TOP8 BY:
Nash
... 10 8 6-24
ling
hockey
was
witnessed
Heuston
9 3 10—22
throughout and there were grim
i
moments for Dynamiters' Jakie LINEUPS:
Kimberley—Nash;
Brown,
JohnNash and Leafs' Jim Heuston in the
nets, but both gave fine perform- stone, Jones; Wilson, Kavanagh,
Forsey, Sullivan, Calles Sanderson,
ances. Young Heuston worked like a
Redisky, Clements, Dalzell.
veteran and had no chance on the
Nelson—Heuston; Barefoot, Smith,
goal that spoiled his chance for a
Mitchell; Kilpatrick, Tatchell, Far..hutnut, the rubber spinning past
gher, Vickers, Allen, Winlaw, Hryhim from a mixup right in the goalciuk, Koehle, Krlzan.
mouth. The goal came while KimOfficials:
berley had a two-man advantage
over the Leafs, the visitors drawing
George Sparrow and Al Euerby,
10 penalties to Leafs' live.
Referee; J. M. Morley, Scorer; T. R.
BLANK FOR ACES
Wilson and A. Barton, Timekeeper,
. The powerful scoring combination S. Lcinweber and Jim Butler, Goal
Of Frank Sullivan and Lloyd Sand- Judges, B. Sutherland, Announcer.
erson drew a blank, rare event in
Dynamiter games, and Sammy Calles copped their lone goal. Leafs'
goals went to Red Koehle, Roy AlMIDDLETON, N. S, Jan. 19 (CP)
len, Bill Vickers, Spence Tatchell
-Hanson Dowell, President of the
and George Barefoot, the Ust-named
Canadian
Amateur Hockey Associaalso picking up two assists.
tion, iaid he will leave here Feb. 1
The opening period saw Kimberfor New York, where he will sail
ley dominate the play completely
Feb. 5 on the Queen Elizabeth to
for a time, then the Leafs collected
attend the International Ice Hockey
themselves and the teams battled on
Auociation meeting in Prague.
even terms until the third period explosion. Every player on the ice
The Tars and the Troopen made
gave top performances. The aggres
tors in the second period were |ofi with the highest icores, 2304
,
, ,
....-,
, ol apiece, when the Mixed League!
T
llm_ _ J.°."n.7,__
" . . . *!i_ im_ onJhe Gelinas alleyi Thursday
times to Heuston's three, but they night. Frances McMullin bowled a
just could not find any openings.
high single of 253 points while N.
They broke the ice at 1.03 in the E. Wood tallied an aggregate of 626.
third after some fancy passing when Scores follow:
young Koehle picked up Barefoot's
ITARS
Results of Main Cup bowling on
pass and beat Mash cleanly. With
N. E. Wood
253 184 1 8 9 - 626 the Legion alleyi during the past
the whole team up Allen, a brand|Lo w , C ore
73 118 108— 299 week follow:
new father, whipped in a tricky one J. c. Blaney
196 128 2 1 9 - 541 J. HAMSON
from the side. He got a big hand, N. J. Simpson
152 87 144- 383jMri "E Anderion
83 6 7 - 150
lor it had been announced earlier p. J. Lang
113 159 171— 443 j; Anderion
141 87"- 238
that Mri. Allen had had a babySpot
4 4 4— 12 _ Miller
146 114—290
daughter Saturday morning.
I Total
791 678 835-2301 Mn. V. Gravet
148 127- 2.3
Less than a minute later, Vicken TROOPER8
J. Hamion
157 168— 325
and Barefoot bored right through G. Chambers
73 143 143- 339
Total
673 573—1246
the middle and the shifty centerman C. Foliy
140 120 128— 388 Q. BAREFOOT
fired the puck between a defence- N. Patterson
170 133 154— 437 Miu P. Bailey
99 7 9 - 176
man'i legs to put the Leafs three'D. Bendetti
161 197 140- 498 Mri.
...
J. McGinn
102 123- 233
up. Kimberley did a turnabout and.C. Taylor
187 118 108— 413 p. _\ey
128 125— 253
Benny Redisky, playing here for,Spot
63 63 63— 189 __ri /_ Dingwall
123 154— 277
the first time this season, just mi»s.| Total
794 774 736—2304 Q. Barefoot
150 1 1 4 - 284
ed the corner of the net, and there B-29'8
Total
602 . 9 3 - 1 - . 7
were two more quickies for Heuston • A. Nuyens
121 223 120— 466 High ilngle—J. Hamion, 168.
to handle.
ID. Morrison
117 185 167- 469 High aggregate—J. Hamion, 325
Then Jack Kilpatrlck's line got'M. Whltelock
89 197 2 0 3 - 4 8 9 > . LE8LIE
away and in a beautiful three-way ,L. Whitelock
,. 160 173 132- 485 Mri. D. McGinn _
107 9 8 - 205
89 119 115- 323 C. Cummini
123 124- 247
play joined by Gordle Smith, Tat- Low score
8 8 8 - 24'Mrs. S. Newell
112 112-224
chell. fired in No. 4. Leaflans Mitch- Spot
ToUl
584 907 765-2236 V. Gravel
156 138- 294
ell and Allen and Dynamiter San
derson were off when KimberleyJ8PITFIRE8
[W. Leille
137 1 5 1 - 2 8 8
broke the goose egg three minutes G. Procter
202 183 151— 536 T o l a l
635 623—1258
later, Calles taking Wilson's passlH. Hooker
174 210 163— 547i w - SIMPSON
and hoisting the puck past Heuston' J. Butler
100 176 1 6 2 - 438 F - Dalrymple _
138 104- 242
who had gone down on his kneei.|G. Gill
164 120 176- 450 V. I. Gravei
166 119— 285
It was a heartbreaker for the goalie;Low score
73 118 108— 299 I- B l a c k
157 157— 294
for he had no chance on it. The clos- Spot
15 15 1 5 - 45 S. Newell
117 115-232
ing marker came al 16.59 when. Total
... 728 822 775-2170W Slmpion
158 1 4 2 - 3 0 0
T
Doug Winlaw passed to BarcfootMU8TANG8
*
°'al 716 637-1353
and the defenceman fired in a long A. MacMath
179 119 146- 444 H'gh i l n g l e - V . I Gravel. 1*0.
shot
|K. Carpenter
128 167 1 2 3 - 418i H | S h aggregatf-W. Slmpion, 300.
Doug Grimston, President of the L. MacMath
89 120 115- 324 <-• M | LLER
B. C. Amateur Hockey Association,'Mrs. B. Moore
150 159 15«- 465:Mrt T Stenion
61 8 8 - 169
89 140 110- 339 T. Parklnaon
103 122— 227
here to set playdown dates, witness-•*----L ° w *^o:t
59 59 59— 177 tht W. Simpion
102 (to— IM
ed the game and chose the three Spot
Mr
c
69_ 764 709-2187
» - DeFerro
105 105- 210
stars—Heuston, Vickers and Brown, j Total ._.
Ill 1 M - 249
(C. Miller
SUMMARY
BOMBER8
8 U M M A R Y
188 151 122- 459 Total
504 539-1043
E. Nadeau .
|C
253
209
1586_0
A.
PETERS
First Period—No Score
jr. McMullin .
202 140 131- 473 Mri. C. Anderion
102 9 7 - 199
Penalties — Johnstone, Mitchell, E. Peacock
121 18. 110— 419 C. O. Anderion
118 K— 202
Johnstone1, Sanderson.
D. Chursinow
89 119 115- 323 <* Grivei
143 132- 275
Second Period—No Score
'Low score
Penalties — Mitchell, Sanderson, Tolal
851 807 838-2294 Mri J. Chapman
116 151— 267
.
,
,C. A. Peteri
129 161- 290

STRIKES

Dowoll to Attend
International Meet

and

SPARES

On the
10-Pin Alleys

TEEN AGES!

Following i n the draws, for the MorrU.
Nelaon Curling Club'i Plugt and
Lakes, Pltti, Bowkett, 3. SutherColta competition, in order of skipt, lind.
'
thirds, leconds and leads:
f, S. Forbei, J. Taylor, Jamea
Smith,
Thomander.
PLUG R.NKS
A. Sutherland, Bodard, W. H.
W. Mirr, W. Marshall, Witchell, Anderson, McBride.
Maurer. ,
W. Goldi, O. Taylor, R. H. BradH. B. Horton, Malcolm, R. D. ley, F. L. Irwin.
Wallace, A. H. Allan.
C. McDougall, Steed, McEachren,
. 8. Bradley, Valentine, Gray, Koehle.
Dolphin.
J. Milne, Hipperson, Penman,
E. W. Kopecki, J. T. Brown, Valle.
Teague, Harold.
J. Maber, Gormley, S. Hill, W.
0 . S. Godfrey, W. L. Thompion, E. Reld.
Ted Swendsen, Emmott.
J. Leemlng, Edward Rothery,
A. B. Ollker, Roscoe, J. H. Allen, Jeffreyi, William Brown.
Ward.
Kraft, J. Greenwood, LivingS. A. Maddocks, B. B. Stallwood, stone, Strut.
A. R. Moore, A: Farenhollz,
G. N. Mackenzie, Magllo, Tupper,
D. Laughton, . Argyle, Thom, Spare.
Simpson, . .
Boomer, T. Waters, Cooper, MarP. E. Poulln, George Anderson, ling.
A. Waters, Ramtbottom.
F. Carmlcha-1, aPtteraon, Sereda,
R. D. Hickey, D. Cathcart, Ritchie, Arthur Reid.
Dawson.
F. W. Dickens, D. L. Cathcart,
T. A. Wtllace, J. A. Laughton, Dodman, Bate.
Hamson, Walmaley.
J. Haines, A. Moore, W. J. Boyd,
William Kline, Madden, Bush, Charles Taylor.
Townshend.
Potter, Crawford, Romano, HanWilliam Brown, Peacock, Hunt, na.
Ryalls.
Hogg, James Hartey, William
T. E. Homersham, Vance, Harri- Hamilton, Teague. jr.
son, Temple.
Ted Forbes, Montgomery, Sam
A. H. Whitehead, Stewart, Whlm- Brown, Hardy.
iter, Robb.
H. Mackenzie, H. Long, R. B.
M. B. Robichaud, Reliterer, Bour- Morris, Vingo.
que, Wlnlaw.
A. Arcure, Harper, McLellan,
A . , Ronmark, Hinitt, Ewing, Palmer,
Torer.
C. W. Ramsden, Chambers, Ben
C. H. Marshall, Mulr, Horswill, Sutherland, Arthur Hill.
Steveni.
A. McLean, Campion, Willis,
F. D. Cummini, Pearson, Laish- Pickering.
ley, Young.
Unattached:
H. H. Sutherland, Sardlch, BosA. Jeffs, G. II. Ronmark, J. H.
tock, Duckworth.
Long, Harry Burns, R. L. McBride.
D. D. McLean, S. B. Hamilton, T. H. Waters, N. C. Stibbs, George
Wassick, Hesse.
Dill, G. K. Bairns, J. F. Towler.
H. Farenholtz, Burdenie, Mc- M. M. Johi -on, Cecil Hughes,
Laren, C. Kline.
William Forrest, J. E. Young,
R. A. Peebles, aWtson, Desireau, George Plckcrirg, R. Bell, George
Trlggs.
Eckmicr.T-. A. Doak, James CullinT. S. Jemson, Meaklns, R. E. ane, B. W. Dysart, A. S. Aitken,
H. C. Carne.
Horton, Jennejohn.
A. G. Harvey, Peerless, Haydon,
Kary, ,
n
G. Fleury, Gould, Bailey, E. E.
Hopwood.
R. Foxall, Shorthouse, McEwen,
Lane.
N*.W W'^TMINS^R. B C. Jan
H. A. D. Greenwood, Defoe, F. 19 <£P) -WV^---" Mnn-rchs. fineH. Smith, Halsey.
ly hi-t'tiR _ue strk'p that won them
the Mp^oral Cup la?! year, took
COLT RINK8
their first win in three games on
R. D. Wallace, J. Rothery, R. the coast here Friday night when
Taylor, W. H. Burns.
they toppled New Westminster Cubs
D. Proudfoot, Ludlow, Richard- 4-1. Previously they hr*d drawn 2-2
son, J. S. Hopwood.
with Vancouver and 3-3 with NaD. Smith, C. Arcure. F. L. Ir- naimo.
"• ";
win, A. Godfrey.
G-rry P'^lt. with Ywo, Cam MilN. Lutklwitch, H. E. Dickens, lar and Bill Johnston were the
Holt, R. B. Hamilton.
marksmen for Moiarchi -Eddie Var*
Jensen, Fraser, H. Hughes, J. ga was thr lone Cub s?nrf»r.

MC •k "*-. CHALK
UPFJPSTWIN

r

'Winter Wonderland," a Winter' blend thtlr artistry in the 3-scene
fantasy, will bring, to the Nelson fantasy.
The little folk, with their Snow
Civic Centre Ice Feb. 1 a cast of 120
Queen, will make blades flash while
ln the Nelion Figure Skating Club's snow flakes, Jack Frost and snow
innual presentation.
men cover the ice with sparkling
Director Mrs. R. H. Dill Ls assist- white. A Christmas scene will find
ed by Mri. B. Townshend and Miss Santa Claus decking a Christmas
Muriel Cooper, figure skating pro- tree, but Wint-r soon leaves in a
feulonal here, in preparing the re- rustle of Spring
Joan K-ltcr. B-rnie Burgess, Dorvue 'for Nelion District's entertainment Mrs. J. H. Longden Is in ithvei-d Robert Wassick, Pat Davis.
Sydney Swirgler. Nancy Jardine.
charge ot costuming. I
Fairyland's population will come Rov McK*rzie. and Doreen Field
to life ln a scene of Winter beauty will solo during the gay round of
ai the Nelion blade enthusiasts talent.

British Rugby
Results

I »|; £ g E £ - £ W

3 Way Specialists...

. STORAGE
. MOVING
. PACKING

Juit Call 33 — Wc hava tht equipment and
men to do o thorough job.

WEST TRANSFER CO.
Eitabliihed in 1899

Pirates Buy
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 19 (AP)
Pittsburgh Pirates announced Saturday they had purchased Hank
Greenberg, mighty Detroit Tiger
batsman, for an undisclosed "sizeable sum" and -Manager Silly Herman laid the Amerlcin, League itar
likely would play ln the Bucs' outfield Ibli; year.
The teven other American League
clubs had to waive on the services
o l i h e home run king and.no other
players were involved in the deal.
Bueball writer Chilly Doyle of the
Pittiburgh Sun-Telegraph quoted
"one reliable! report" . saying the
purchase'price w u $40,000.
Roy Harney, Pirate general manager, hailed the transaction with
jubilation. He declared: "It goea
without saying that we were elated
over our final success in actually
acquiring the services of this grand
player."
In Detroit, Tiger owner Walter
O. Brings hinted that the tale of
the slugger might have been influenced by a rerent Greenberg Interview appearing in "The Sporting
News" in.which Hank was quoted
as saying he would prefer finishing his career in New York.
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HOCKEY SCORES
SATURDAY
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Montreal 8, New York 2
Toronto 7, Detroit 4
Boston 3, Chicago 1
UNITED 8TATE8 LEAGUE
Omaha 4, Tulsa 3
Kansas City 3, Minneapolis 3
Dallas 3, Houston '1
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Indianapol^ 7, Cleveland 4
Pittsburgh 5, Buffalo 4
Providence 4, St. Louis 1
Phlltdelphli 4, Springfield 4
QUEBEC SENIOR
Quebec Aces 4, Ottawa Senatori 4
JUNIOR O. H. A.
Toronto St. Michaels 6, Toronto
Toronto Marlboros 6, Gall 5
Young Rangers 1
.Oshawa 15, Hamilton 0
Barrie 5, St. Catharines 5
MANITOBA SENIOR
Winnipeg Reo Flyers 10, Selkirk
3
WESTERN CANADA 8ENIOR
1_ethbrldge 8, Sukatoon 2
SASKATCHEWAN JUNIOR
Notre Dame 4, Prince Albert 2
Moose Jaw 4, Regina 2
MARITIME BIG FOUR
Truro 9, Moncton 8
WE8TERN INTERNATIONAL
Los Angelei 8, Spokane 1
Nelson 5, Klmberley 1
PACIFIC COAST
Oaklantl 4, Fresno 3
Hollywood 4, San Francisco 1
Los Angeles 5, Tacoma 4
JUNIOR EXHIBITION
Winnipeg 5, Nanaimo 4
EXHIBITION JUNIOR
Winnipeg 4, New Westminster 1

Somerset Pollct 0. Plymouth Albion 0.
Stroud 0. GlnuoMln 6
Torquay Athletic 13, Royil N i v y
testlnlerln* College %.
Unlttd Services Portimouth 11,
Wasps J.
Wiftrloo t. North of Ireland 9.
Wilton Sliter Mire 24. Bridgewater and Albion *•
( t i l l t. Htr'ot'a Former Puolli 3.
.'•d Torn! 7. W i U f n l m i l»
Slewtrt'i College Fnrmtr Punlli
II. Ftnnbiii-gh Academical Wandertrt t. •
Old AiktllBi I. Old Brocklelim 0.

Racing Dates
Announced

WINN1PIO, Jin. 19 (CP) - T i t
80-day 1947 Weitirn Ctntdt racing
seuon wlll optn tt Cilgiry Mty 24
•nd clou In Winnipeg Sept. 15, lt
w u innounced by Int H James
S p t e n Corporation htrt.
D i l e i of the meeli trt: Cilgiry
May 24-June 9 (14 dtyil; Winnipeg,
lune 17-July 2 (14 diiyii; Cilgiry
July 5-12 iseven d t y i l ; Edmonton
July 14-19 l i l t dnvsl; Saskatoon,
July 21-26 ( i l l dayil; Reglni, duly
28-Aug. 2 . (ilx d t y i l ; Edmonton,
Aug. 9-23 US diyil; Winnipeg, Aug
M-Sepl. IS (14 diyi).

-

INCOK.r<JRA.IO t i t MAY l i r a ,

.

UoitWlA.

fijtDUMr

For daytime and evening wear —
team thefn with your tailored suit or tea-time
dress ups. Smoothly
polished c a l f s k i n ,
high Cuban heels.
Brown only.

Ladies' Curling
Draws for the Esling Baiket of thc
Nelson Ladies' Curling Club to be
played the ensuing week follow:
Monday—T. A. Wallace vs T. S.
Jemson, T. Bishop vs A. Lee, W.
Kline vs C. F. Grant, B. B. Stallwood vs E. Mannings.
Tucsday—tf. F. Grant vi T. A.
Wallace, T. Bishop vs A. H. Whitehead, J. H. Argyle vs W. Kline, C.
Norrli vs E. Mannings.
Thursday—J. H. Argyle vs A. Lee,
C. Norrls vs T. S. Jemson, W. Simpson vs A. H. Whitehead, C. F. Grant
vs B. B. Stallwood.
Friday—W. Simpson vs A. Lee, B.
B. Stallwood vs T. S. Jemson, C.
Norris vs T. A. Wallace, T. Bishop
vi W. Kline.
Results In competition for thf
Esling Basket follow:
Monday—A. Lee beat C. F. Grant
W. Kline beat W. Simpson, T. A
Wallace beat J. H. Argyle, A. H.
Whitehead beat J. S. Jemson..
Tuesday—A. H. Whitehead beal
C. Norris, T. A. Wallace beat W.
Kline, E. Mannings beat W. Simpson, T Bishop beat B. B. Stallwood.
Thursday—C. F. Grant beat J. H.
Argyle. W. Simpson beat C. Norrls
B. B. Stallwood beat.A. Lee, T. S.
Jemson beat T. Bishop.
Friday—E. Mannings beat J. H.
Argyle, T. S. Jemson beat W. Kline,
A. Lee beat A. H. Whitehead, C.
Norrls beat C. F. Grant.

Widths AA to B. Sizes
5Vi to 9. Pair

Canadiens Break Mid-Season Slump;
Leafs Grab High-Scoring Game
|
7-4; Bruins Take Black Hawks Again

MONTREAL, Jan. 19-Montreal
Canadiens mapped a mld-seaion
slump with a bang in Montreal Saturday night hammering the New
York Rangeri 6-2 as Centre Bill
Reay collected three goals before
a National Hockey League crowd of
11.314'paylng customer!.
The Rangers played without two
prominent memberi of their high
scoring atomic line, centre Cal Gardner and winger Church Russell,
and they failed to get their attack
organized for any length of time.
They
were
badly
outplayed
throughout the dull contest.
Reay, pivoting Montreal's third
string line of Murph Chamberlain
and Jimmy Peters picked up an assilt to go with his hat trick while
LONDON, Jad. 18 (fteu.ers)-Re- Peters kept pace with ft linemalo
sults of Soccer gamei played In the by garnering a goal tnd three assists. Chamberlain had one marker
United Kingdom Saturday:
and one assist to show for his
ENGLISH FIRST DIVISION
night's effort.
Arsenal 0, Aston Villa 2
Montreal's other goal went to
Blackburn 2, Huddenfleld Town
Maurice (Rocket) Richard who
2
miped
his 24th counter of the seaBlackpool 0, Sunderland 5
son. The Ranger scorers were deBrentford 4, Wolverhampton 1
fenceman Bill Juzda and Alfie Pike
Charlton Athletic 0, Preston North
EndO
LEAFS ON TOP BY 3
Derby County 3, Stoke City 0
TORONTO, Jan. 19—High-scoring
Grimsby Town 2, Sheffield United
was
the keynote of tonight's tussle
1
between
Toronto Mapte Leafs and
Leeds Uniled 2, Chelsea 1
Liverpool 0, Bolton Wandertn 3 Detroit Red Wings, and the Leafs
ended
up
on the high-side of a 7-4
Middlesborough 2, Manchester
icore.
United 4

PtfWoBderl^MrfiRfffs!$on
Blade Artists Out in Ei| k m
British Soccer

LONDON, Jin. 19 (Reuters)-Relulti of Rugby League games played
ln the United Kingdom Saturday.
Bttley 15, Hull 5.
Bradford Northern 23. Salford 7.
Bellevue Rangera 3, Barrow 3.
Feathentone
Rovers 7, St. Helens
m
CANADIAN 20-1 SHOT
£>*"' , , r t, ,
™~lm 11.
h
Huddenfleld 8, Dewibury 5
Hull-Kingston Rovers 32, Bramh
m
ley 5.
MIAMI, Fla. Jan. 19 ' C P l - I m - MRS. J. EDWARDS
,
Kelghley 3. Caitleford 3.
perator. a Canadian-owned three- Mn. R. Olien
. 71 93— 164
Leedi 26, York 7
year-old coll which raced on On-J. Chamben
114 120— 234
Leigh 12, Rochdale Hornets 5
lario tracks last Spring, went post- Mrs C Cummini ...... 109 138— 247
Liverpool Stinley 3, Widner 15.
ward at 20-1 Saturday in the $10,- S. Wi|J
...... 148 117- 263
000 Hibiscus Slakes at Hialeah Partt Mri. J, Edwirdi
116 144— M] Oldhim 19, Workington Town 5.
Swlnton 10. Wlgan 11.
and lost by hall a length lo Michael! ToUl
558 612-1170
Wakefield Trinltv 9. Hurslet 7
B after leading almost all the wiy R. OLSEN
Warrington 23, Halifax 5.
Owned by R S. McLaughlin of,J. Joy
109 6 2 - 187
.Oihtwi, Ont, Impentor filtered In Mlu E. Almony
1J9 144— 28J RUGBY UNION GAMES
lhe itretch run and juit laited to'W. Jickion
90 14»— 2M INTERNATIONA' MATCH
edge Mill Ri.tr stable'! Sccnav fur A. Oliver
110 161- 271
W i l l i 6. Englind 9.
second in thc iix-furlong event (or R. Olien
126 196— 264 INTERNATIONAL TRIAL
three-year-oldi. regarded ai a preTotal
372 669—1241 MATCH
lude lo lhe rich Flamingo Slikci
High ilngle—A. Oliver, 161.
Scotland 28, The Reit 0.
Mireh 1.
• High iggregite—Mlu Almony, 263.
OTHER MATCHES
London Scottiih 11. Blackheath 0.
Old Alleynlim 3, Guy'i Hospitil 19
Old Piulinei 9. Bridgend 20.
Rowlyn Park 11. Moielev 26.
SL Mary's Hoipltil 8, Metropolltin Pollct 3.
Aldershot Servicei 16. SI Bartholomew'! Hoipital 6.
Btth 8. Cirdlff 3.
Bedford 25. Harlequins 13.
Bradford 0. Stle 6
Bristol 28. Army 6.
Cambridge University 8. Rich- SUNDAY
mond 11
Clifton 6. Tiunton n,
Chicago 3. New York 5
Coventry 38. Old CrinleUhani 0.
Monlreal 2, Detroit 2
Kitler 7. London Welih 0.
A.H.L.
Heidlnglev 8. RAF 17.
Philidelphii 3, New Haven 4
L«lc*-rtir 22. Nun Eaion 0
Providence 2. Indlanapolli 4.
Minchester 6. Birkenhead Pirk 34
Cleveland 2, Buffalo 5.
Newport *a. AbirtlUtrj poitpon- U.8.H.L.
ed.
Omaha 2, Kansas Clly 3.
Northim .ton 3. U m i l l y 0
St. Piul 4, Houiton 2.
NotU 6. St Thomu' Hoipltil 9.
Old Edwirdlini 12. Cheltenhim
19
Redruth 10. Devonport Service^

Get relie. ™m SECOND
from PIMPLES
follow dlrtdloia. U M
Cutlcuri Soap and hot
utter. Then ipply toothing, hailli-i Cutlcura
Ointment Satisfaction
or maker will refund
money. Cutlcura coata
only a few cants. Bur
at your dniKXlrt'a loday.
Mill la Canada.

Ing Club Lines Up

The game opened with Billy Tur- ]
lor of Detroit slipping t goil ln
against hli former team-mates, and'
the Leafs couldn't tie lt up until the*!
period was nearly over. Then Poile
and Nick Metz scored ln the clos-,
ing minutes of the statzt.
Roy Conacher scored for Dttrolt!
ln the opening of the second frame,
but Stewart and Klukafjrut Toronto ahead with three Jfotli. Jlnv,
Conacher ended the lecond periodwith another goal for Detroit
The third period saw two Toronto
goals—one by Ted Kennedy md ont*
by BUI Ezinicki. Billy Taylor, the
former Leaf forward and one-tlm<^
Oshawa general itar, icored Detroit's lonl-counter of the lait per-.
Iod. Taylor also registered an sf-i
sist ln the middle frame.
BRUIN8 3, BLACK HAWKS 1
BOSTON, Jan. 19-The Boiton
Bruins strengthened their hold on
third place in the National Hockey League tonight by beating the
Chicago Black Hawks 3-1.
It was the Bruins' second win over the last place Hawki ln
nights.
,
Jack McGill of Boston and George
Gee of Chicago swapped goali In
the first period- Woody Dumtrt
dented the net early In the second.
period to put Boston ahead and then
he sank a clinching goal in the third
period.

Portsmouth 2, Everton 1
SECOND DIVISION
Birmingham 1, Barnsley 2
Bradford 0, Swansea 0
Bury 3, Luton Town 0
Coventry 6. Newport County 0
Fulham 3, Plymouth 1
Manchester City 1, Mlllwall 0
Newcastle United 1, Tottenham
retired from active competition.
By WILF GRUSON
Hotspur 0
Runner-up the last throe yeari to
Canadian Preu Staff Writer
Notts Forest 6, Southampton 0
Barbara Ann Scott who left h«_f
Sheffield Wednesday 1, Leicester
TORONTO, Jan. 19 (CP) - A title undefended to train for th«
3
'four-year bid for the Canadian sen world's championships at Stockholm
West Bromwich Albion 1, Burn ioD women's figure skating title and .next month, Miss Take defeated
ley 1
the Devonshire Cup ended success- ! three other members of the Toronto
West Ham United 5, Chesterfield fully Saturday night for dark-haired, .Skating Club for the wonwn'l
0
18-year-old Marilyn Ruth Take as ; crown.
THIRD DIVISION NORTHERN
the threeday Canadian figure skat- Blonde Nadiiyj Phillips, who t t 10
Accrington Stanley 2, Stockport ing championships concluded with was the oldest'of the four contett-'
new tltleholders declared in every ants, came aecond and lfi-year-old
County 1
I Suzanne Morrow, last year'i Junior
contested claBS.
Barrow 5, Oldham United 2
I women's champion, placed third.
Carlisle vs, Wrexham postponed
Slim Norris Bowden, 20-year-old !WIN JUNIOR TROPHY
(grounds flooded)
University of Toronto student and I In thc senior men's event. Wallace
Chester 1, Darlington 1
like Miss Take a member of the 'Diestelmeyer, 21-year-old navy v t U
Crewe Alexandra 2, Bradford City Toronto Skating Club, won the sen'eran and last year's junior cham2
ior men's crown and the Mlnto Cup, pion,t ook second place and GerHalifax Town 4, Doncaster Rovers defeating two other contestants for
rard Blair, chunky 23-year-old Tor2
the championship won last year by onto University Skating Club memLincoln 5, Hartlepooli United 2
Ralph McCreath of Toronto who has ber, finished third.
New Brighton 1, Rochdale 2
Rotherham United 2, Hull City 0
Blair, however, won the Junior
Southport 2, Gateshead 1
men's championship and the Howard
York 0, Tranmere Rovers 1
Trophy in the closest race of any-of
THIRD DIVISION SOUTHERN
ithe events. Bill Lewis, 18-year-old
Vancouver Skating Club entry who
Bournemouth and Boscombe AthNANAIMO, B.C.. Jan. 19 (CP) - competed in his first competition,
letic 2, Aldershot 2
Overhauling a -4*2 deficit nearinf, was aecond. Alaine George Ptnard
Bristol City 2, Exeter City 2
the half-way mark in the flna. of the Minto Skating Club, Ottawa,
Cardiff City 8, Northampton 2
period, Winnipeg Monarchs tonight third and Thornton Opie of the TorCrystal Palace 0, South End 3
turned
what had the appcaranc* of onto Skating Club, fourth.
Norwich City 2, Notti County 2
being their Initial defeat on the
Blair*' victory was the only upPort Vale 4, Mansfield Town 1
Pacific
Coast Into a nip and tuck
iet is ha trailed In third placa In
Reading 1, Queen'i Park Rangen
5-4 victory over Nanaimo Clippers the compulsory fjgurei which ac*
0
here before a record crowd of 2700
counted for 60 per cent of a comSwindon Town 2, Brighton and hockey fans.
petitor's scoring. Uiuilly thi perHove Albion 2
Monarchs,
playing
their
fourth
son
leading at tha ind of tht figTorquay United 3, Bristol Roveri
game In as many nights, drew first
urei competition •— In thii case
0
blood in the game when'Gord Scntt
Lewis—wlni the champlonihlp but
Walsall 3, Clapton Orient 1
snapped up Cam Miller's goal month
th« New Weitmlniter, B.C., high
Witford Town 2. Ipswich 0
relay at 3:08 in the second period
•chool
itudent filtered In hli fret
SCOTTISH LEAGUE
It was the first of six goals as Clip• katlng •• Blair came through vt'*'*
(DIVISION "A")
pers opened up with a terrific rt(rivr an exctptlonal . performance to
Clyde 2, Queen's Pirk 5
that netted three goals in two mintake away what looked [Ike a * -*
Heart of Midlothian 4, Hamilton utes and 14 seconds.
victory for th« Weit Coait skater.
Academicals 3
Kilmarnock 3, Hibernians 3
Morton 4, Queen of the South 1
Motherwell 2, Falkirk 0
Glugow Ringen ), Aberdeen 1
SEATTLE, Jin. IK (AP) - The
VA. Mirren I, Partlck Thlitli 4
combined rlforti of .1 volunteer redThird U m r k 0, Celtic 0
cuer and firemen who fought their
SCOTTISH LEAQUE
w,y into -liming suburban home
(DIVISION "•*•)
eirly thl, mornlnj fulled to save the
Airdrleonlani 7, Cowdenbttth 2 llf, of throe-month-old Jimei RowAbronth 5,.Dundee United 4
an. The Infant died ilx hour, later
Dumbarton 1, E u t f l i t 0
of burni received in the reildentlal
Dundat 2. St. Johnitone 0
tlr* that hoapllallxtd two other
Dunfermline t, Albion Roveri 1
memben of tha family.
Rilth Roveri !, Allot Athletic 2
TWO GIRLS' AND ONI BOYS'
Stenhouiemulr S, Ayr .Unlttd I
IICYCLM
IRISH CUP (FIRST ROUND)
Hava your akatea aharpanad at
Billymtnt United ., Oltntoran >
thl rink.
B t l i u t Celtic S, Quttn'i b l i n d
Woodworker! 1
Derry City 2, Bangor Reiervel 1
Linfield 5, Dundili 1
Oun, leek, lata 4 Cyele Worka | M A I K I D THU W » Y |
IRISH REGIONAL LEAQUE
Phona 1045
*0« SS7
Dlitlllery 10, Clifton ville 1

Marilyn Take, Baldwin (op
Canadian Skating Championships

Monarchs Overcome
Clippers' Lead

RESCUE FAILS

SAN BROWN

-—'

' "•
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pttamt Batly News
Established April 22. 1002

British Columbia'!
Most Interesting Newspaper
I Published every morning except Sundiy by
the NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, l.JM[ rTED 268 Baker St, Nelion.Britlih Columbii.
Authorized al Second Class Mail,
Poatofftce Department, Ottawa
BER OF T H I CANADIAN PRESS AND
AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

f^tp^^
the Canadian consumer may ba abnormally wide. In rents, too, there appears little doubt that too rigid control
here could aggravate rather than cure
a critical situation.
In tiie main, however, price ceilings
must go and go quickly, if Canadian
business is to get back to its real job
of producing a normal flow of goods
for domestic a&cUnport demand. Empty shelves and unfilled export orders
are not helping anyone.
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.anadian Jews Served Well
the Cause of Liberty
The Jewish community in Canada is
dertaking the most interesting projin Palestine. During the recent war
re than 30,000 Palestinian Jews
ed in the British forces and a
iledge was made to them that as a perfaanent memorial 25 settlements would
J» provided for the veterans to live as
farmers in Palestine.
So far 10 settlements have been established and the Canadian Jews are
undertaking to raise $250,Q00 in the
next 12 months toward the completion
Of this memorial for those who were
killed in action. The veterans for whom
ithe land ts being provided are already
In Palestine, but the Committee of Canadian Jews consider their contribution
as not only a memorial to those Palestinian Jews who were killed in action,
t u t as a memorial to the Canadians of
Jewish origin who fought in the Canadian forces.
The Canadian Jewish Congress has
compiled some figures of the military
[•ervice of Canadians of Jewish faith.
These figures show that 16,559 Jewish
Bien and women served in the Canadian Army, Navy and Air Force. The
breakdown is as follows: Army, 10,116;
Navy, 573; R.C AF., 5870. That is a very
iflne record, as the total Jewish population in Canada, according to the census
figures of 1941, is 163,430.
Ther*#*ere 776 casualties, including
281 from the R.C.A.F.^483 from the Arlhy and 12 from, the Navy. Those killed
numbered 201; 50 died of wounds, 80
presumed dead, 70 missing and 298
wounded and injured.
More than 200 Jews in the Canadian
forces received awards or decorations
during the war. These include seven
O.B.E.'s; two D.S.O.'s; 21 M.B.E.'s; seven M.C.'s; 46 D.F.C.'s; four A.F.C.'s;
seven M.M.'s; four D.F.M.'s; one A.F.M.
and 13 B.E.M.'s.
It is a fine gesture on the part of
the Canadian Jews to honor the memory of their co-religionists in Palestine,
who served so well in the British
forces, by helping them to settle on the
land.

When Price Control Goes
When the Government lifted the
ceiling on wages and salaries it was inevitable that the ceiling on prices also
would have to go. Wages so largely
dominate price that it is inconveivable in a free economy that one could
continue fixed long after the other was
released.
In theory the time to remove the
price ceiling would be when production
in any particular"- line had caught up
fully with demand and costs had receded to the same level at which control first started. In that case the lid
would come off with no readjustment
in price, distribution or marketing. In
some lines we reached that point or
close to it some months ago, and ceilings were abandoned without disturbance. But in a great many others we
have not arrived at that happy position, nor are we likely to in the near
i future.
After five years of rigid restriction
it would be a miracle indeed if we
I could get in again right where we left
' off, thinks the- Financial Post.
Both the authorities and consumers
I generally might just as well face the
fact that there is hmind to be some up. ward revision in prices when the great
bulk of the ceilings come off, but that
may prove a small sacrifice if it ends
the present annoying and dangerous
shortages. A fixed price for a shirt or
a pound of nails only becomes a bad

ON THE SIDE
By E. V. DURLING
The poppy ot forfetfulneii I sought
Thit i e e n htd told me of.
Then ipoke the wisest:
"It can ne'er be bought.
It groweth only in .the hearti
That know not love."
SOSEI.
Hal your wife a desk of her own? She
ahould have. In fact all home manageri ihould
not only have a desk, but a room to uie ta i n
office. On her desk the little ltdy ihould
somewhere have pasted the following: "Before you buy, try three placea—Confuclua."
Inasmuch ai the recordi reveal women do 85
per cent of the family buying, a wife who li a
clever Aapper can u v i considerable money
for a ham-working huiband. How about your
matrimonial mate? Ii ihe a good ihopper or li
ahe one of thoie shiftless buyers who hurry
through their shopping io they can get to a
movie ihow, a beauty ihop or an afternoon
game of gin rummy?
HORSE8 AND WOMEN
Now take that thing known ai an "upswept
hair-do." I often wondered why femalea affected this quaint and peculiar style, but my
curiosity waa never itrong enough to make
an inquiry. Am now informed thii type of
hair-do "minimlzei" a double chin. Why do
women have to "minimize' 'a double chin? Why
don't they get rid of It? A woman who hai the
itrength of character to hold her head up never
has a double chin. Chewing gum will alao help
get rid of this extra flesh. Plump women are
alftayi buying thingi to make themeelves look
slender rather than taking the hard way by
diet and exercise. A stout female all tightened
up with artificial aids to ilenderneaa It • pathetic figure.
SAYS SHE
"You once said that while wivei talk about
their husbandi to other women, husbands rarely talk about their wives to other men," writei
a New Yorker. "You ihould get around more.
Being a waitress I overhear a lot of male conversation. Husbandi do more talking about
their wlvei to other men than vice veria. And
how men do go ln for "killing and telling."
Alio what knockeri they are! Aa for gossip,
they are as bad ai the women. You ihould hear
a group of four or five men gotilplng about
goingi on In their offlee. It'i revolting. My hui^
band ia • barman it one of the town's leading
hotels. He sayi the way iome men it the bir
talk about their wives to other men makei
him feel like punching them In the Jaw. Add
this to your Mules and Men fllei."

Looking Backward
10 VEARS AGO
Prom The Dally Newi of Jan. 20, 1937
Officially Nelion li clear io far of epidemic
'lju, no outbreak having been reported to Dr.
F. M. Auld, acting Medical Health Officer.
Spokane Is hard hit by Epidemics, Influenza aand pneumonia claiming the livei of
more thart one a day ilnce the itart of the year.
City health authoritiei claim that thii li the
worst epidemic ln the city since 1918.
Chief of Police Alex Stewart assured
householders that there is no fsar of pollon
biking powder in the city. After miking •
thorough search of packing houses snd wholesalers, it was reported that Nelson had received none ot the contaminated West Coast
product.
25 Y E A H S A G O

From The Dally Newi of Jin. 20, 1922
The Nelion Cubs defeated the Trail Juniors 4-3 at Trail last night. O'Genski ihot the
winning goal.
President F. J. Bowles was retained In office for another year by the Nelson Board of
Trade at Its annual meeting here. J. A. McDonald was elected Vice President.
Captain H. G. Greenwood hai returned to
Willow Point from Boswell. where he has been
conducting the firil of a leriei of packing
schools.
40 Y E A R S AGO
From The Dally N e w i of Jan. 20, 1907

A business deal Is In progreu of lettlement whereby a bond of $150,000 will be given
on the Yankee Girl Gold Mine, owned by Pat
Daley and aiiociatei of Ymlr. Stilei Broa of
Seattle are the bonding partiei.
Yesterday wai the coldest day In Nelion
In a period ol four yeirs, the minimum being
.hree below and the maximum eight ibove.
Owing to lack of fuel the St. Eugene Mine
at Moyie hai been forced lo cloie1 down.

Today's Horoscope
If you cultivate self-reliance you are assured of lucceii. Work honeitly ind diligently,
and you will find happineii ind pleaiure In
your work. March and November are the
montha in which you should begin Important
business Tuesdays and Saturdays are your
moit favorable days Today'i portenli ire good.
Increaied power li likely, but UM it with fineiie for the beit reiulti. Uncompllmenttry ittltudei. locial erron are ihown late In tbe day.
The year ahead calli for patience, vigilance,
tact and dlicretlon. Deception ind unexpected
upheavali ire threitened. but iome good fortune will miterlillze. Born on thll dite. a
child will be hird-worklng, Independent forceful, ind good-nitured, but liable to unaccountable qualmi tnd misgivings where the iff. ctiom tre concerned.
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Target SnwsKcd in \Sttvy Rocket Test
Staid House Has Plumblnf

ANSWERS

"I'm Too Busy," Ambassador Sighs

Open te my reider. N i m t l of pirioni
tiklna queitlom wlll net be publlihtd.
Thtre ll tl* charge far thli lervice. Queitlom WILL NOT I I ANSWERED I V
MAIL except when there li obvloui necei•Ity fer privacy.

By QEORQe KITCHEN
Canadian Preu Staff Wrltir
OTTAWA, Jan. 18 (CP) - T h .
itald and majestic House of Commons, juit like any other houie ln
Canada, has its plumbing troubles,
only more of them and more
often.
Right now, for insUnce, plumbera are doing mysterious thinga ln
the innarda of the big grey-stone
building, hauling out a broken and
rusted old pipe here and installing
a bright new shiny one there. Then
water flushes and gushes through
the metal velm and the 30-yearold house ik u good as new again
—for another year.'
Apparently the builders used iron
piping for the plumbing instead of
copper. Whether thla was through
oversight or lack of planning no
one knows but it was thought to
have been because of metal shortages arising in the First World
War period.
The result has been that the
iron piping has corroded and every
so often one section will give way
entirely. A conservative estimate
sayi that (30,000 to $40,000 has been
spent in rejuvenating the plumbing in the intervening years.

•

C. N., Nelion—Would you print t recipe for
chicken club sandwiches?
f o r Itch sandwich-Three illcci toast,
mayonnaise, Vi to Vi breait of chicken, lettuce,
crisped bacon, tomato alien or onion slices,
pickles dr olives.
For each undwlch remove the e m i t from
three illcei of touted bread, buttered while
h o t Spread the under ilico with i thin layer
of mayonnaise dreMlng. On this lay two until
white lettuce leaves, allowing them to project
beyond the edge of the tout. On the lettuce lay
thin slices of breast of chicken ipread with
mayonnaise. Cover with t slice of t o u t , iprtld
with mayonnaise m d cover with slices of crlip
bacon. Place the third slice of t o u t on thll and
garnish with pickles or olivet Serve while the
t o u t and bicon ire hot
Reader, Kelion—Would you explain how It
came to be that one speaks of lomething
not wanted ai a white elephant?
It wai the cuitom of the King of Slim to
tend t white elephant to • courtier Whole fortune he wished to dutroy; hence something
one h u tnd doei not know whtt to do with. .
S. B., Trtil—Whit ctusei iheUac to foam when
brushing?
The foam li cauied by air bubble! entrapped ln the bruih or ln the shellac. They
ihould be worked out.
C. H., Klmberley—Do ikunki hibernate in the
Winter?
The skunk, a North American carnivorous
animal, hibernates during very severe weather.

Natal Elects
School Trustees

Press Comment
WATCH OUT-HERE COME THOSE
RADICALS
So you want to itudy French polltlci? Well,
all right, let'i Uke a typical French politlcil
party-^the Radical Socialliti. All let for those
bomb-bouncing radicali? Prepared for thoie
bourgeois-busting Socialist..?
Here we have the 194- platform of the Radical Socialliti, ai iet forth by the French Information Service, Ottawa. The statements of
policy are all "official and authoritative."
Agriculture: "Respect for private enterprlie, property and !nhe{itance,"
Currency control: "Reitoration of monetary confidence by eliminating umound financial methodi, and protection of thrift"
Coit of living: "The party lupporta freedom for commerce,- except for rationing of
foodi which are in short supply."
Atomic energy: "Complete agreement with
American theaii for the effective Internitional
control of all atomic energy."
Armed forcei: Coordinated defence program, related to our foreign policy, the lecurity of our Empire, and the development of arm•menti."
Induitrlal production: "Pause in nationalization: examination of itate of nationalized
enterprliei: return by itagei to unfettered
trade The itate muit guide, not manage."
Wagei: "Purchasing power being more important than wage Increases, rising pricei must
be fought by increued production, helped by
the equipment of lnduitry ind rewirdi for
reiulti."
Coloniei: "Continuation of colonial work
of Third Republic: oppoiltlon to all separatist
movements; maintenance of France'! prerogative! compatible with granting of essentially
colonial lawi."
*
So you iee, there ire the Radical Socialliti. You will notice that they are neither particularly radical nor particularly Sociallit. In
fact, they would feel pretty much at home at
an Empire Club meeting In Toronto, or a
Board of Trade luncheon In Montreal. Hard
work, thrift, free enterprise, imperial lolidarity
—that'i whtt the Radical Socialiiti believe in.
Do you still wint to itudy French polltlci?
—Calgary Herald.
A PRE88THAT I I FETTERED
A defence of the tied presi in the d.lctatorihip countriei wai made the other day In an
Indirect manner by Dmitri Manluliky, Foreign
Miniiter of the Ukraine, ipeaklng at the United
Nitloni Aiiembly. He iaid lhat "freedom of the
pren w u being uied to itir up thoughti ot
another war"
Mr. Minluliky evidently w u diicuuing the
expreisions of opinion and news itorlei In the
piperi of the democritlc countriei ai to Ruilia'i intentions, and suggesting that theie were
biing uied to point the people to a war wllh '
Ruula and the Russian sitellitei.
Nothing, of courie, li firther from the
truth. The itorici and oplnioni ln the newspapers In North America ind BriUln ire thote of
the newipiperi, and do not reflect In i n y way
the oplnioni of governmenti except I I they
iet forth vlewi expreued by memberi of governmenti.
,
But In Ruuia, whit Pravda u y i , whit Izveitli u y i , whit the Red SUr u y i tnd whtt
Radio Moicow u y i cin only be u l d at the instance of the Moicow Government becauie
these pipers tnd radio live on the mffrrance
of the Kremlin. And iome of the thingi that
the Moicow newspaper! md n d l o hive to u y
•bout BriUln, U. S, Canadi, ind other countrlei muit uiurcdly "ttlr up thoughts of i n other wir." The lied preu ll, we fear, a much
greater threat to world peace thin thi free
preu of the democraciei— Lethbridge Herald.

Test Yourself

. joke when there are no shirts or nails
1. Who w u the youngeit of Jicob'i ions?
j to be had.
5. Whit IliBllcal nime li uied ijnonymouily with pitlence
••
It must be perfectly obvious by now
I. Whit vlllige wis the scent of the mirathat in a great many lines rigid price
cle of lhe rilling of U z i r m from the deid?
t control is actually delaying the return
TEST A N I W M *
of normal production.
1. Btnjimln.
In some cases immediate and com3. Job.
I plete decontrol, of course, would not
3. Bethiny.
be desirable. With subsidized imports
| of both raw materials and finished
A mirrled womtn'i maiden nimt li uied
. goods there may be good reason for
only In builneu ind legal matteri. Even lf ihe
The (mite mlfld doei not require to griip
f. moving gradually. The gap between the
li • widow ihe uses hir huibind'i lianie and tht Infinitude ef truth, but only te go forwird
importctf cost and the ceiling price to leiiiaini "Mri. John Ciry."
from light to light
. •
. . . . . .

Etiquette Hints
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.

uestions?
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Words of Wisdom

A rocket whleh helps give Nivy bomberi tht hitting powir of •
prewar cruller dimonitntei iti terrific punch on • iteel target during
Nivy rocket 'tub tt Inyokirn, Calif. The rooket, a "Tiny Tlm" fired
from a P-51 fighter pline tuipindid-ln a ipeclal "frame", li pictured
In thli sequence of photognphi t i It neared, pierced and demoliihed
a itetl target. Thll iirlet It pirt of the record from i Bowen ribbon
(rime camera mide during the teit

In Manhattan . . .

Two Musicals
Brighten
Theatre Season

Favor Increase
In Prices of
Newspapers
By J O H N D A U P H I N E E
Canadian P r e u Staff W r i t

NATAL, B. C , Jan. 1B-The i n
nual meeting of qualified voters of
Natal-Michel at the Central School
elected two* trustees, James Walsh,
an old timer of Natal, for a period
of two years, and Tony Podrasky of
Michel, for a period of one year.
At the end of the year the latter
may relinquish his position as a trustee of the Natal-Michel school or else
stand for reelection.
J. W. Beech of Natal declined to
stand for nomination after .holding
the position as official trustee for
the past 12 yeari.
It was also reported that two
school buses have been ordered
They will not be available until
Easter or in April. These two buses
will look after the school children
from Crow's Nest, while another will
take care of the children from the
two Elk Y a " e y schooli. Sparwood
Flata and all those living too far
Weit of NaUl.
The shortage of school teachers
has been a big factor ln making it
necessary to bring these children to
the Natal-Michel school. It was also
stated that J. Freney, School Principal at Natal-Michel for the past two
years, was temporarily replaced by
M. Duncan of Natal.
Mr. Freney left for his home In
Rossland when illness forced him to
vacate his principalship.

LONDON, Jan. 19 (CP)-Hlgher
newiprint prices and wage rates will
cut io reriously into profits that
. NEW YORK, Jan. 17, ( C P ) - T w o "the odds are in favor" of the popunew
musical
production!
are lar press increasing prices from one
brightening a .hitherto ordinary penny to three-halfpence (three
theatrical aeason — "Flnian's Rain- centi), World's Press News, authoribow" and "Street Scene."
| tative newspaper trade weekly, reThe former is a utirical fantasy P° r t t and the latter a musical adaption' Referring to recent North Amerlof Elmer Rice's tragedy.
| can price boosts, the magazine said
"Flnian's Rainbow" Is set in a British newspaper
managements
Southern state where sharecrop- feel similar action would be a "trapers' land Is to be auctioned to gic development" involving "big
meet tax payment!. Senator Bill-[adjustments in circulation and inboard Rawkiiis, who wants the land finance."
for hlmielf, is behind the move.
| "Most will hold out as long ....

AMBASSADOR DOE8
LITTLE AMBAS3ADORINQ
Canada h u an ambassador who
has to spend io much of hll time
repreienting
the Dominion
at
International conferences that he
rarely gets a chance to do any
ambauadorlng.
He ii Dana Wllgreu, the genial
Ambassador'to Moscow, who admitted regretfully at a recent presi
conference that it ia monthi ilnce
he h u been in Ruula.
Early last year , he ipent long
weeks in Paris u a member of
the Canadian delegation to the
peace conference and then In New
York on the United Nationi meeting ln tbe late Fall.
Now he Is slated to go to Geneva
In April as a member of the Canadian delegation to the-International
Tradt Conference.
11 • I r! • i
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"BUILD B.C. PAYROLL8"

Don't Say
Milk Say Pacific
More and more people art
finding out the added goodness that Pacific Milk packs'
into every vacuum tin. They
prefer Pt ; i f i c ' s smooth,
creamy-rich texture . .', It's
satisfying nourishment. You
too, will like it. All grocer*
carry Pacific Milk.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir,

Relieve dls*
tressof baby's cold while hesleeps.
Rub on Vlcksi VtpoRub
t bed*
fftyunuu s.**
uvu*
time, Soothes, <
rellevesdurlng
night, Try ltl

VJCKS

By PAT U88HER
Canidian Preu SUff Writer

But his plana-go a\yry when an 'hey can against any such Increase,"
elderly Irishman named Finian " continued.
.
arrives on the scene bearing a pot i "Unquestionably, however, tr*
are
of gold which he hai "borrowed" '"••<'•
bringing the possibility ot
from the Peprecbauns qf his native s u c h , a decision nearer. Once any
land. Hii Idea li lhat, planted l n K l n e l e P a P " °\ ? rJu .P m a l t « --J8'
the ground, his treasure will enrich i-*" 1810 " , l " . be impossible for
the soil and make him wealthy, i 0 " 1 " 3 t 0 r c ,! r a l n - **** w l " a " «°
Finian is followed to America by u p . ! " p . r l c e .
a Leprechaun whose mission Is to i t ^ 1 1 T L o n d o n , " e w s p a P e " , e x c e p '
recover the stolen gold.
i ' , T m - ' (3d) and Telegraph
*II &d) now sell for one peny. So
Albert Sharpe, a noted Irish | does the Yorkshire Post, published
actor, plays Finian. Ella Logan as in Leeds, but the Manchester Guard
1
hit
daughUr
first-rate
is priced at twopence.
songs.
AnIU croons
Alvarezsome
dancei
mag- janWorld's
Press News predicted
nificently.
rigid economies would be imposed
by most newspapers to avoid a price
St.eet Scene" has been faith- increase. It laid at least two national
-fully adapted al a musical. Kurt dailies already have cut'their ediWelll'i muilc and.Langiton Hughes' I torial stalls and that a third has
lyrici, with the book by playwright launched a £500-a-weck editorial
Rice ' c " virtually intact, are com-[economy drive,
bined into a moving drama. Thei Increased advertising rates were
leading acjon are moitly recruited termed "unlikely because rales are
from opera. Songs like "Let things already pretty high .and advertisBe Like They Alwayi Was," a n d i « s . . . would be disinclined to
'The Woman Wbo Lived Up accept heavier charges." Devoting
There" intensify the horror ind m o r < ! « P a " t o advertisements so as
pity which Rice evokel with thii t 0 '""ease revenue was "of limited
tile of • wronged husband who practicability" in four- and six-page
killi hii wife ind her lover.
For comedy relief, the thume is
"Moon-Faced,
SUrry-Eyed,"
an
ecstatic jive number, iung and
danced with appropriate abandon I
by Sheila Bond and Danny Daniels.

Five Bears, No Bait
HAZELTON, B.C.. Jin. IS (CP)
— The next time F. W. Gellcy ind
M. P. Allen, of Hizelton. B.C, go
fishing for bait, they are going to
make lure they ire "loaded for
b'ar."
The two men, armed wilh one
.303 caliber rifle lnd i .22, went
flihlng for bill Recently, and
noticed two grlziliei'fighting. They
were not the only onei ittracted
by the noise, and soon found themielvei surrounded by 10 other
griuliei.
Gelley, who hid the heavier gun.
lUrted bluing iway, while Allen
climbed a tree.
The net total wai five dead bean,
•even frightened i w i y "— ind no
bait.

NEW
JRUNNERLESS
STRAWBERRY!
BAJtON SOLEMACHER. Thii #r«tly wpendi
finny producn the li/fcs. bcrriei (rom ued ol
my tinf'T Flowen eiiht weeks from ***_.
frjitlj (town. Doei not nave luaoen but ptt>
__*_ (reit quAnfiiiet of fine* fruit lhrou|l*out
the tttton Drlicioui flavor ami iromi of wild
•trawbrrne. A tbowf pot plant and fine foi
•tn-V.i Plant now. Onler direct from tbit
adTcriiKmeiii (Mil Uf) (1 pkh 50<) poatpchiW r - OUR RIO 1947 M I D AND
NUtSIRY BOOK - laodi Again
u
SKnHOUS^CtOWCnOWN.OWT.

An Excellent
Medicine
At excellent medlelnel Thit'i ho* in nnr eold
nilertri drier iln Dr. Wood'i Nor*ej Plin Syrup,
I quick tnd p l m u t randy for coughi. coldi, sore
thrott, ipumodlc croup, uthmt u d bronchial
trouble!.
Pleutat taitlng, u f i and directive, Dr. Wood '•
Norway Pint Syrup takei hold almoit lnattatly. It helpi to loom tht
phlegm l t d mucin, MOthl tht Irritated membrane!, itimultte tha bronchial
organ tad clear the tir paragei.
Sr, Wood'i Norm j Vine Hrnin bit beta a popultr ftmlly remtdy
for Mirr? ISO y t t n . Ott t lupply today tod be praptred to oombat cooghi
aad coldi. Priet U e t bottle) Uw Urge family ilte tine, on n i l it til
drag ootistm
,
•ssutT.UIt^Ot.Utt)im.
Ttn.lt, Om.
,
—a-

UGHTA PATH
TO YOUR GARAGE

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
PROJECTOR
FLOODLIGHT
For u f e t y l i k e . . . ind
your convenience, light up
your garage ind driveway
with a General Electric
Projector Floodlight or
Spotlight Lamp. Easy to in•tail,equipped with built-in
reflector, fiti all itindird
lockets. From your nearest
G-E lamp dealers.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

'Classified Page
Of the Air"
Many listeners, CKLN has now a "Classified Page
of the Air". If you wont to-buy, trade or sell Phono 19
and ask for special rates.
Will Be Heard Doily Monday Through Fridoy at
9:30 to 10:00 A.M. ovtr

CKLN

(1240 On Your Radio Dial)

Phont 19 tor Special Claiiitied Ratei

Women Invade men's last
Gabardine

Club Draws Up
Slate of Officers

Sports Stand-Snooker
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N. Denver Ladies
Initiate Two

-, VIQNIUX

FREEMAN

KASLO, B. C, Jan. 19—The anNIW DD-VSR, B. C, Jtn. lt
CURR1E-SMITH
tU February. Later, Mr. ind Mrt
of ilx. She u y i thl men iren't nuil meeting of St. Andrew's
By JACK SULLIVAN
m
FURNITURE CO. * *
Church
Toung Women'i Service St Paul'i Unlttd Church wu- the Harkneii will take up residence at Women'i Auxllliry to the New _
Canidlin Prtu Stiff Wrltir
very coopentlve, but It mult be
Denver
Ctniditn Ltglon No. 101, "ibe Houie ot Furniture Values
admitted then pulchrltudinoui pro- Club, held In the Church Hill el- icene of a quiet wedding Jen. 8 Mooie Jtw.
LONDON, Jan. 19 (CP)—Uy that ponent! ot the green-topped table ected ai Pruldent, Mn. T. R. Al- when Bev. T. J. S. Ferguion united
• llrl. Richard Snipe has lett meeting it the home of Mrt. Frank Phone US
Nelion
cue down, gents, the )lg ta up. And have made t pretty good "break." len; Vice-President, Mrs. R. D. Gar ln marriage Miss Alma Pearl Smith tor her home in Victorli after a Fraser, heird reporti from til comremember, when the black ball de- The w.B.A. wai formed nearly dner; Secretary, Mn. Chirlei Lind, of Nelion, youngest daughter of ten day visit it tht homt af her mltteei. Two new memberi were infici gravity and hovera on thp lip15 years ige but It'l been inookered Jr.; Treaiurer, Mn. E. South; Buy- John C. Smith of Chelan, Sask., tnd parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Norgrove, itiated ind welcomed by the PresBUY ON OUR
of the pocket, there are ladiei plumb behind the eight-ball until ing Committee, Mri. Girdner, Mri. Alexander Currie, eldest ion of Mr. View Street.
ident, Mra. Qulnton A. Fonythe ind
BUDGET
PLAN
present.
Mri.
F.
tt
Crosby.
and
Mn.
Alexander
Currie
of
Leth• Bev. Father Andrewi la viiitthli yeir when Beisle ind Joy de- E. Allen, Mn. I. South.
bridge. The bridesmaid was Mluing it the Rectory et the Cithedral Fourteen memben were preient,
In ahort, women have Invaded cided to make It U active, organizTermi
ln
accordance
with WarGwenyth Jonei of South Slocin of Miry Immaculate from Fernle. Mra. T. R. Flint, Mn. Writer Thrlng
what is probably our lait iporti ation. Neither playi the gune "liewhile the beat man w u Ivan E. • Mr. tnd Mn. John O. Dolph- Mn. George Burkitt, Mrs. Wllliim time Prlcu tnd Trtdt Regulastand - around the bllliardi and cause we haven't the time."
Lewli, brother-in-law of the bride. in bid u gueit tt the weekend Mn. Clever, Mn. Andy Schnaebele, Mn. tions.
snooker table. Gone are the dayi / It Isn't known how many women
The bride came down the title ic- Dolphin'i lliter Mil. M. L. Quince William Rowe, Mrs. S. C. Christophwhen the men adjourn to the "play players there are and the organizcompinled by her fither, .to the of Robion.
room" while the glrli attend to ers won't <ven hazard a guess. They
erson, Mn. Frank Fruer,- Mn. L.
admit, though the standard of pity
strains ot the wedding march pliyshiny noses.• Andrew Cowle, Acting OP-R. M. Johnion Mrs. James Litto lnd
doesn't
threaten
the
male
cue
exed
br Mrs. T. J. S. Ferguion. She Superintendent, D.A. Cirmichiel, diughter Maureen, Mn. W. E. Jenki
The latest, io help us, ls a wo-perts.
w u attired In t Winter white dreu J. B. Gray and J. A. McLellan were Mn. F. B. Tessman and ion Terry,
men's amateur snooker and bilwith gold lequint tnd bid t gold among those from Nelion attending Mrs. Qulnton A. Forsythe md Mrs.
liards championihip in London at "We hive all the neceuary atsequtned beanie with veil After the the Board of Trtde meeting ln Trill F. H. Croiby.
the end of February, open to players tributes—the fine touch, sensitive
ceremony the gueiti wtnt to Arm- Thundiy.
SALMO, B. C—Floyd and Lupe
of England, Scotland, Wales, North- nets and so on—but our temperason's where dinner wti served. Rev. • Mra. William Wlmstanley, Refreihmenti wtrt ierved by the Sage left laat week for Southern
ment beatt ua."
,
ern Ireland and Eire.
co-hostuiu, Mra Frank Fraier and
Ferguson
propoied
t
tout
to
the
PROCTER.
B.
C,
Jan.
19—Annual
An
entry
list
ol
75
to
100
li
ex"And we have hopes iome day,
wbo hu ipent the put week i t tht
Alberta where they plan working
for the flrit annual tourna- meeting of All Souls' W. A. it the bride, which w u ruponded to by home of Mr. tnd Mrs. Joieph Stur- Mrt. Wllliim Clever.
In black or brown, open1 In the near future, of an Empire pected
for the reit ot the Winter.
the groom.
championship," says Bessie Wright, ment. Bessie md Joy now are ask- Vicarage started with a banquet.
geon, Silica Street, returned to her
toe, bow front, high Cub- Joint Secretary, with Joy White, of ing billiards-hall proprietors ill over Rev. M, C. T. Perclval preilded.
Oolumbui* lecond expedition to Mn. Boates ot Nelaon, who ipent
home it Crucent Villey Friday.
The
out-of-town
gueiti
were
Mlu
the Women's Billiards Association the country—with the bicking of the The Secretary-Treasurer's report Esther Smith of Calgary, sister of
• Frank A. Stuart h u returned the New World w u made ln 1493several days it the home ot her
an heel, AA ond B widths, of
control council—to let tilde "ladies' ihowed a successful year, all pledges the bride, Mra. C. H. Stuart and Miu from
Britain.
t builneu trip to Siikitoon. with 17 vessels ctrrylng 1500 per- eon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
sizes 4 to 9. Pair
Bessie, born ln Toronto, "a fewights" and in 1948 they hope to con- —parachlal and diocesan and mis- Mlble Stuart of Cranbrook, aunt Whllt there he vliited hii pirenti ioni.
Mn. BUI Batten, his returned hpme.
years ago" (we'd hazard about 25, duct regional championships with sionary-having been met. Some $50 and cousin of tbe bride.
Mr.
tnd
Mrs. James Stuart, Savoy
ma'am) came to Britain at the agethe winners competing ln London. was paid Into the building fund. • A quiet weddh.g w u solemn- Cottage, Hatherletgh, and hli broMrs. C A. Brady and Mrs. H. Cliomat were welcomed as new mem- ized Jan. 11 at Moose Jaw, Saak., ther-in-law ind lister, Mr. md Mn.
bers and admitted by the Vicar, with when Miu Honor Tregear of Win- D. Axworthy, Red Gablei, Willow
nipeg and Nelson, daughter of the Height Suk.
the W. A. admission service.
Regret was expreased at the de-late Mr. and Mri. Henry Tregear • Ite v. E. Martin of Trail hai reot Stilly Ialea, England, was united ttirned alter a brief visit tt the Recparture of Mri. S. Malahoff.
Election of officers resulted ai in marriage to George Kerr Hark- tory of the Cathedral of Mary Im.
follows: Pretldent, Mri. S. Aylwln; ness of Regina. The ceremony w u maculate.
Dietrich Makes Even Doughnuts
Vice Preiident, Mlu E. Aylwin; Sec- performed by Rev, Geoffrey Glover, t Mn. E. H. Gautschi and htr
D. D., in the manse of St. Andrew's two diughten Elizabeth Jme tnd
retary-Treaiurer,
Mrs.
M.
Percivall;
Glamorous; Kitchener, Ont. Girl
Secretary, Mri. H. Chomat; delegate United Church, Mooie Jaw.- The Miry Ann returned to Trtil SttLeaders in Footfashion
to annual conference, Mri. S. Ayl- bride, Superintendent ot Kootenay urdty ifter • few days ipent at the
Signs Contract With Warners
wln; substitute, Mrs. H. Chomat. Lake General Hospital, wore a blue home of her parenta, Mr. and Mri.
The scene waa difficult because Committees for the feet were ap- dressmaker suit with ntvy accessor- J. B. Gray, Baker Street,
By HELEN BANNERMAN
the sound of fiih icalei being re- pointed and plana and work were ies, complimented by a corsage of
Canadian Pren Staff Writer
• Mn. Leslie Crauford ot Robred roses. Attendants were Mn. son wu guut of Mn. Gordon HtlMarlene Dietrich can make even moved Interfered with the sound discussed.
John Olion of Melfort and Everett lett, Medicil Arti Apartmenti, it
doughnuts glamorous. The itar who of the star's voice, tnd the scales
Beaman of Parkbeg, Suk. A recep- the weekend.
brought glamor to the screen and got into her eyes and mouth. Era
tion and wedding dinner were held • Mrs. Dave Wide of Lockeport
still outranks her followeri In the ser fixed things up, scale dpart of
at the Grant Hall Hotel. After a Lodge, North Shore is now residing
art told how she whipped up a the flih, icattered white crystals
batch of Austrian-style doughnuts around and Miss Dietrich finished BONNINGTON, B. C,-Mr, and brief honeymoon to Reglna and with her son-in-law and daughter
polnta, Mn. Harknesi will re—with Jelly in the centre — forthe scene without trouble.
Mn. G. Noel Brown entertained at other
grand-daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
turn to Nelion where she will con- and
ocupatlon troops ln Germany.
a delightful buffet auppar at their tinue
Thomas D. Birrell and Bonnie of
her
duties at the Hospital un- Chapman
Before she finished describing CANADIANS ABROAD
home in Corra Linn when some 60
Camp.
the operation on former film star Lois Maxwell, 19-year-old Kitch- guests attended. Tbe party was givJinx Falkenburg's radio program ener, Ont., actress, who went to en in honor of the home coming of
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Jan. 19 - At she had her listeners' mouths London with the Canadian Army their son-in-law and dtughter, MajSe innual meeting of the Board of watering.
show and stayed to study dramatic or and Mrs. M. K. Harrison on their
tide, E. D. Taylor, was reelected "You beat them for a long time," art and seek a stage career, has return from Army Service.
reiident by acclamation.
Baid the sultry Dietrich voice, "and signed a seven-year contract with The table covered with a cloth of
Other ofticera are Vice-President, then you have to put them to sleep Warner Brothers and will go to
MONDAY, JAN. 20, 1947
exquisite Chinese embroidery, was
L Wilson and Secretary-Treasurer, and afWr a while wake them up Hollywood soon.
lovely.
. Whistlecroft, who will hold ot. again and do mofe things- It take!
2:00— B. C. School Broidcut
CKLN
.et until the appointment of a per- a long time but the G.I.'s helped Joanne Stout of Guelph, Ont., Mr. and Mn. Noel Brown have
2:30-Footlight Favorites
1240 ON THE DIAL
wants to stay ln Canada to pursue since left for an extended visit to
lanent Secretary-Treasurer.
2:45—Muilcil Progrim
me so nobody got blisters."
her dramatic career. The grand Victoria.
The Executive Committee for the
7:00—0
Ctntdt
3:00—Don Messer and His Iiltnden
Mr will be R. B. McLeod, A. Jonei, Miss Dietrich also does a fine prize winner of the Whitehall Stan Mri. G. Blddlecomb entertained 7:02—Preu Newi
3:18—Mirror for Women
,Shaw, C. Swan, J. Auitin, S. Nor- Job of scaling fish, says R. N. Pha- To Be contest aayi ihe'i "tremend- at an enjoyable evening party com3:30-Hollywood Melodlei
ser
of
Vegreville,
Ala.,
one
of
7:07—Sunrise
Serenade
ously
impressed
with
New
York
plimenting Mrs. M. K. Harrison.
IB, J. Achtzener, E. Whlstlecroft,
3:45—Swing Time'
Paramount's property men, whobut my heart's at home." She ia a .Cards were played and delicious 7:30—Muilc for Monday
| B. M. Barnum and E. Moss.
4:00—Edmund Hockrldge
A report of the past year's activ- helped her scale one in her latest graduate of the Toronto Conserva- refreshments served. The guests 8:00—CBC Newi
4:15—Sport Newi
tory of music's speech, art and were Mn. B. Hammond, Mri, E. J.
iea waa given the President. In picture, "'Golden Earrings."
4:29-Tnln
Time
drama course.
McGregor, Mrs. Harvey Stone, Mrs. 8: IS—Breakfait Club
tew of the success of last year's
4:30-Chlldren'i Story Tlmt
J. E. Parker, Mri. Harry McDougall 8:44—C.PJt Train Time
mrltt booklet. Board decided to
4:45-The Uttle Show
8:45—Hebnw Chrlitlin Hour
and Mrs. Harrison.
NICHOLSON IS
pntor another book thia year.
ACCIDENT
5:00—Sacred Heart Progrimmi
8:5»—Weather Forecast
M. and Mri. J. E. Parker enter- 9:00-BBC Ntwi
For
the
first
time
In
the
hiitory
5:15—Orgin Reverica
KIMBERLEY LEGION of British movies, a naked girl hai tained at their home Corra Linn
9:18—Morning Concert
3 : » - C P . H. Train Tlmi
[imberley K. P.
with bridge and games, Supper wai 9:80—At Your Service
appeared
on
the
icreen
—
by
acciiV*»\
5:30—Peerleu Newi
PRESIDENT
ierved after the garnet. The gueiti 9:59—Time Slgntl
dent.
5:43—Studlu ln Blick ind Whttt
Readies for Public
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Jan. 19 - Cawere
Mr.
and
Mri.
E.
J.
McGregor,
*t»*
Program
8:.0-Your Hit Partdt
nadian Legion Branch 67 elected The girl rode on a float marked Mr. and Mn. H. McDougall, Mr. 10:40—0x0
Export Only" at the Chelsea and Mrs. W. Walkley, Mr. and Mn. 10:45-They Tell Me
8:15—Cavalcade ot Melody '
peaking Contest
the following members as officers "For
11:00—Keyboard tnd Console
Arts
Ball
at
Albert
HaU.
Nobody
7:00-CBC Newi
G.
Blddlecombe,
Major
and
Mn.
M.
KIMBERLEY, B. C, Jan. 19 for 19.7:
11:15—Milt
Herth
Trio
(tjknows whether her appearance w o K. Harrlion, Mr. and Mrs; B. Ham7:15-CBC Newi Roundup
Juvenile Delinquency, Iti Cause
11:30—Chtrlle Spivak '
g rtBfced Or impromptu bbt her per- mond.
7.*S-0_dve_elty Report "
gd Cure" wai the topic chosen by
ll:45~Ethel
and
Albert
formance
was
filmed
by
Britlih
7:30—Recital
Time
ie Knight! of Pythias for their Vice-President, D. Corker; Secre- Movietone News and included in a Mrs. Harrison la spending a few 12:00—B. C. Farm Broadcait
8:00—Your American Muile
(
Ublic speaking contest this year, tary, G. Ure: Treasurer, P. Pederson. newareel distributed through the weeks In Nelion, the guest of Mrl. 12:25—Notice Board
8:30—Harmony
Houu
pen to all school children, the con- New members elected to the Ex- country.
A. Willey, Third Street.
12:30—Preu Newi
8;00-Natlonal Firm Ridlo Forum
it ii continent wide. The Kimbiy- ecutive Committee are: W. Roskilly, "Unfortunately this shot wai
12:
_&-World
of
Song
9:30—All-Star
Dance
Parade
y winner will meet winners from J. Scott, Jr., J. Aldrldge, E. Ralph overlooked," said George Sanger,
1:00—Old Favorltu
9:45—Loan Back and Liiten
reston and Cranbrook, the wln- and P. Lye, Sergeant-at-arms will Movietone's News Editor.
1:2»—Weather Forecait
10.00-CBC Newa
ir of thii meeting going on to com- be A. Tait, and Padre, Rev. R. C.
1:30—Afternoon Recital
10:1.".—Milton Chirlei, Organist
ete against West Kootenay and Henstock.
NATAL, B.C., Jin. 19.-The St 1:45—Women'i Newi tnd Commen- 10:30—Danca Orchutrt
batt contestants.
Ptul'i Anglican Church, Michel, wai
tary
ll-OO-God Save Thi King
Klmberley High School entrants
a scene of a pretty wedding recently
ill first speak tn a houie public
when Barbara Clair, only daughter
7:00-CBCNewi
C
J
A
T
>eaklng contest before an assembly
of Mr. and Mn. L. W. Lowe of Na7:15-CBC Newi Roundup
810 ON THE DIAL
t the students. The winners will VANCOtlVER-George E. Smith,
tal, wai united In marriage to David
7:30-RedUl Tlmt
ten speak before the public on 53, sales manager of the industrial
7:4S-Clty Deik
Slalne ot Fernle. Rev. R. Eaglei of 7:00—Hebrew Chrlitlin Hour
livision of the General Paint Corpte night of March 14.
8:00—Canadian Civalcidt
Fernle officiated. The bride, who 7: IS—Preu Newi
oration, Ltd.
8:30—Harmony Houae
entered the church on the arm of
NEW YORK-Saul (Sonny) Ber- NEW DENVER, B. C, Jin. 1D- her father, who gave her away, 7:30—Melody Ranch
9:00—Frank Parker Show
noculations Over
man,. 21, Jazz trumpet player re- Anpual meeting of the New Denver wore a floor-length gown of Ivory 7:48—Wake-up Programme
9:15—Muilcil Programme
cently with Woody Herman's band. brancn of the Canadian Legion, No. latin with a fingertip veil of net, 8:00-CBC News
9-30—Memory Line
'or Natal Tots
0:45—Musical Programme
REGINA (CP) - William Leille 101, elected as Pretldent Wtlter embroidered ln silk and held ln 8:15—Breakfast Club
10:00—Bridge to Dreamland
NATAL, B. C, Jan. 19-Thc third Wallace, 60, one of the memberi of Thrlng, aa First Vice-Preildent, place with orange blosioma. She 8:45—Laura Limited
10:30—Dince Orchutrt
1 final Inoculations against dipti- Regina's first town planning com- Thomas Steenhoff; Second Vice-. carried a bouquet of red roiei and 9:00—Betty and Bob
11:00—Duce Orcheitri
iria and whooping cough were mittee and former President ot the President, D. P. Morgan; Secretary- baby 'mumi. Ihe maid of honor wai 9:15—Lucy Linton
11:15—Dance Orcheatra
Iven at the Central School for all Regina Board of Trade. Mrs. G.Treasurer Monica V. Butlin; Sgt.-at- Miss Betty Chapman of Michel. The 9:_0-Hl Neighbor
MEATS • VEGETABLES • FRUITS • DESSERTS
11_30—Peerlus News
school children throughout Na- W. Robson of Victoria, is a daughter. Arms. Quintin A. Forsythe; Execu- groom was attended by Jack Minton 10:15—Happy Gang
11:40—Sign
Off-The
King.
il-Michel. The first ot three inoc- VICTORIA (CP) - Mrs. Hannah tive T. W. Clarke and other offic- of Fernle. W. Gregory and R. Manb 10:4J-They Tell Me
lations took place last month. The Webster, 80, who lived in Vancou- eri.
of Michel were ushers. A reception 11:00—Tune Shop
aponse by the mothers of all the ver for 20 years and Calgary 10
wai held ln the I.O.O.F. Hall at Nare-iehool children for the precau- years before coming here nine F. B. Tessman tendered a vote of tal, when about 75 gueiti sat down 11:15—Mid-Morning Melodlei
ll:30-Ceorge's Wire
thanks
to
the
retiring
offlcen.
Cononary measure waa quite latisfac- months ago.
gratulating the branch on putting to a wedding nipper. The reit of the 11:40—Household Counsellor
i.
NEW BERN, N.C. (AP)—Frank- the younger veterani into office he evening waa ipent in dancing. After 11.45—Wife Siver
lin Roosevelt Hughes, whose birth expreased a hope thet in the feture a honeymoon ipent at Calgary and 12:00—Luncheon Concert
in 1933 attracted wide attention more members would take a keener Banff the young couple will return 12:30—Preu Newi
to Fernle.
because his father then was M interest In the Legion.
12:45—Luncheon Concert
years old.
1:00—The Concert Hour
ST. LOUIS - Fate Marable, 56,
1:30—Afternoon Reclttl
Negro pianist and one of the Jazz
1:45—Commonetary and Talk
Harold w u j u t i n old shecp-counter. Every night, before ha
band leaders under whom trumpet
NEW DENVER, R C.-D. Crow- 2:00— From Uio Claulci
player Louis Armstrong started.
KASLO, B. C.-F. Cargnelll of ther of Nelaon la Acting Foreit Ran- 2:30—For Women Only
got to ileep, he counted thonundi of iheep . . .
3:00—Muier'i Islanders
Trail la In the city lo receive med- ger ln the abience of L. Chile.
ical treatment.
Thomai R. Flint who wu a pa- 3:15—Mirror for Women
Kimberley Lodge
Mr, and Mrs. A. Carney have u tient ln the Slocan Community 3:30-Fountatn of Faith
gueit Mri. A. Carney, Jr., of Nelion Hoapltal wai able on Tueidiy to re- 3:43—BBC Newi
Installs Officers
Mra. M. Palmer, who hai been a turn to hli home In New Denver.
4:00—Edmond Hockrldge
KIMBERLEY, B. C. Jan. 19-RevCarol and Alfred Du'Mont of Hilli 4:15—Jack Smith Programme
ielle Lodge No. 911 of the L.O.B.A patient In the Victorian Hospital,
were vlilton of Mr. anfl Mn. Henry 4:30—Riding the Range
installed the following officeri for is convalescing in her home.
5:00—Swing Carnival
1947. Mrs. R. Redford acting as in- The Evening Branch W. A. of St. Kelsall.
stalling officer assisted by Mrs. E. Mark's Church opened a cribbage Jamel Draper attended the funer- 5:30—Musical Programme
tournament. With a good crowd in tl of Baiyll Adrian Robertson at 5:45—Rhythm and Romance
Almas:
the caffein ia the Tei tnd Coffee he drink thit kept the iheep
1:00—Lux Radio Theatre
W.M, Sr. F.. Davidson: I.P.M., Sr. attendance, the evening w u a com- Burton.
jumping, over the feace . . .
E. Swan; DM.. Sr. M. Clementi, Jr. plete success. The Evening Branch Alfred Du'Mont returned to VinDM.. Sr. M. Clements; Rec. Sec'y., plans to hold a scries of entertain couvir ifter three weeki vliltlng
menti.
At
the
end
of
the
tourn
So Htrold STOPPED t e i ind coffee, ind changed to
Sr. P. Jonei; Fin. Sec'y. Sr. E. Alhli pirenti and brother, Mr. ind SELL PROCTER
mai; Chaplain. Sr. B. Oliver; lit ament, prir.es will be iwarded for Mri. Mirk Du'Mont, Sr., ind Cirol
POSTUM...
high
and
low
icorei.
BUSINESS
Leet, Sr. Fairbanki; 2nd Leet. Sr. M
tt HllU.
Barrett. D. of C, A. J. McKinnon
O. Kempt of Sindon li i pitlent PROCTER. B. O, Jan. 19—S. MalI. G., Cameron: Pianist, Mawson:
at the Slocan Community Hoipital ahoff, who hu been • merchent here
Guardian, R. Redford.
New Denver.
for three yean, hu told hla property
Cory Johnion returned trom Klm- to Mr. Bedwell of Sunihine Bay.
PROCTER. B. C . Jan. 19 — Mr berley where he ipent thne weeki Mr. and.Mri. Malahoff and family
and Mn. H. Solecki and family ipent with hii mother, iliter and brother,
ipendlng • tew weeki with Mr
the weekend vliltlng Mr. ind Mn. Mn. D. Johnion, Mlu Charlotte are
Malahoffi parenta, Mr. and Mn. W
F. Kalt of Shleldi.
Johnion ind Ole Johnion.
Malahoff, before taking up reildence
And right iwty he only got t few hundred iheep over.the
Mr. and Mri. J. Hindi ind family
T. Uchiyama of the Orchard in Rouland, where they hive pur
of Balfour have taken up reildence li Mri.
fence before ileep overcame him T. .
a
pitient
it
the
Slocan
Communchased
a
grocery
itore
buiineii.
In Procter.
ity Hoipital.
And in • few nighti only i doien . . .,
Harry Olion of the Lucky Jim
Finol End of Sttoson
Mine, Zincton, li • pitient it Ihe
Slocin Commuhlly Hoapltal.
CLEARANCE
Diana Johnion of KlmberSOUTH SLOCAN, B. C - Mrs. leyMri.
ENTIRE STOCK
arrived
to
viilt
her
ion
Cory
George Tuft ii in Vincouver.
Johnion.
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Mrt D. J- Davli wil In Nilion to
Milody'i Foihion Shop
vltli her huiband who Is a patient
For Household Hints and Tips listen
in Kootenay Lake General Hoipital. Leave New Dtnver
-mm.
And then tlirra were none 1
Mrs, George Milton li • patient
iiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
in at 10:00 A.M. Monday through
In Kooteniy Lake General Hoipital, For Bahamas
Nelion.
NEW DBNVtR, B. C. - Biihop MALCOLM'S PURS
M«y ttt*.* ea uMy *tX_ t u n d eoff^Bot
Friday to "Margaret" and Her Many
Mr. tnd Mri. D. Shiw and
"ill"-• irt tttsm by the eaffeln theu borertfM conLONDON <CP)-A civil ilrport Embllng,
Storigt
I.
Minn
were
vlilton
it
Nelion,
In Northeut England will bt ln
Uln. II ytt Sad yotnell -Jiepleu, aerveai, bitReptlri - Alttrttleni
"Hints and Tips" over
they iccompinled Mr. ind
i opention by tht middle of 1947, the where
itUt - try ehogfag le Poitam. Teall
Mri. D. Shiw'i dtughter Mlu Holly 6S9 Baktr St
I ministry ot clvll iv)ttlon tnnounc- Shiw,
Phone
960
who left enroute to NIIUU,
Ulm Hi rich, h-Mrtwinabgflavor.Net
led.
Bahamai, where htr mirrlige ll iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii
llkt tu, ttt liki colTee, Jut t grand
»«»»»p ~ » » e » » i _ f » » » » » » » to take "plan* to ITurwird Knowles -t^rt^oo*laeee_---^P|-wiwoW^
I m e tO kt era.
Mr. Knnwlei, • keen yirhtimm
YlS — W« Sell
hii Juit won thi open championFRENCH UPLIFT BRAZ
Easy to fli -mske PoUma right la •
RAW AND PASTEURIZED iblp, "Star Cltu' tnd w u third In
lk* <tt 1*"* by adding boiling witer [Xg,
By Rou Mtrx
Hivina.
,
81m B M
-ebtt-_i___CtititMl___iI<iMiTiag. L
Mlu Holly Shaw. II yttn of ige,
A -"•*!«• tt Ossmsnl r
went
to
ichool
In
England.
She
liv(1240 On Your Rodio Dial)
ed moit of tost lite In the Fir Eut
FASHION FIRST
KOOTENAY
IRY ind Indlt whtrt ihe finiihed her
'
..mma.a.ammmmma
i u m ni"__>_>>••_-*_>_.
at •-_>-__• ichool lng.
• ALLEY l/A
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News Picmres
It .••,>.:

What Does AtiictaiorDo Wtie^ke ftn't^ctatmg?

Theie photoi give you in Intlhutt gllmptt behind tht i i i n u
Into tht prlvite livei of Gener- '
tlliilmo Franciico Franco, El
Ctudllle (the Jttdtr) i f Sptln.
We iay "livei" tdvlildly. For
thi Qtntrtllfilmo ll apparently
I mm of many parti. In top, tt
left, Franco tht angler lookl
llkt tny builneu mm relaxing
with rod. tnd rttl. H i doein't
u t m tht leait bit ilnlitir. You
will note ht c t r r l u • etmiri to
provldt pictorial proof of hli
flih itorlei. Top right, Franco
tht Picador, devotee of Sptln'i
national iport, bullfighting. The
lanco he carrlei li a pic, uied
to gold tht bull btfort thi itir
matador puti on hli killing l e t
Thl horil on which El Caudlllo
II mounted li "Rocaille," a race
hone prutnttd to Franco by
Edmond Veil-Plcard, a French
breeder. Franco pond like thll
during the annual teitlngi of
young fighting bulla. Bottom
right, Frinco tht-hunttr neitlei
In t craggy "blind" t l ht waited
for t ihot at a mountain ihup er
goat during ont of hli hunting
expeditioni.

Signs for Soviet

'

35,000 London
Traniport Workers
Back on Job
LONDON, Jan. 19 - More than
83,000 truck driven and dock workeri involved In London'i transport
•trike went back to work Saturday.
The Goverment also withdrew
troopi from the job of traniporting

food to ihopi drained of luppllei
during, the 11 day unofficial walkout.
More than 20,000 dockeri, itevednrei and Thamei lightermen are
among those returning to work.
They will speed the unloading of
more than 100 shipi tied up when
they walked off the job in lympathy for the truck driven who
asked a shorter work week and
other concession!.

Accidental color Is the name given1 ABERYSTWYTH, Walea (CP) to an imaginary edlor seen when David Richards. 26-year-old ex-ierthe attention is fixed on a white, viceman who Inst both leg! in Burlurface after it has been concentrat- ma has been given a hand-controled in i bright color.
|led automobile by the townsfolk.

Theyll Do It Every Time

I-—

Lieut..Gen. K. N. Dirivyinko,
Sovlit member of thl Allied
Councii for Japan, ilgm tht
agreement providing for repatriation of Japaneie from Soviet
t reti tnd of Korttni In Japan
to North Korea. Ceremony took
plica In General MacArthur'i
headquarten In tht Dli Ichl
building In Tokyo, Japan. Col.
C. A. Runell, Alllltint Chjef et
Staff, G-3, looki on. Gin. Paul
J. Mueller, Chltf of Stiff to
General MicArthur, ilgned In
the mme of the Supreme Commander.
COLCHESTER, England, (CP)
Nearly 1000 wooden toyi cirved by
hand from icrap material by Oerman prisonera-of-War were dlatributed to Colcheiter ichool children.

By Jimmy Hatlo
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Looking Ahaod in Ottawa . .

Retirement ol Clerk, Chairman of
Prices Board Expected in Commons

WAMttKOTOH, JM. t f - . THI oW-lfM*-."
CIO Mid lh|t lOniUMIOBil jprin-| tmamtt,
alio npresentlng thl
eiplu are violated by United I . ites
CIO Unlttd Steelworkers, lays thll
llglllltlon proposed to outlaw j
Ul-to-portil piy wlta. Thl ilO's thi btlli hive' Implications whleh
By Thl OttaWl Itaff
I It ii that of Donald Oordon, burly
'
- thl public wila n 'cataslrophic
to
opinion wai ItilM before • Senate IT"
Of Thi Otnidlih turn
Chilrmin of the Prlcei Board, who
'are, These propostli, he says, daJudiciary sub-commlttn by the ti
OTTAWA,
Jin;
II
(CP)-Retlre-!
I. aaid to be eaaai . return to hla
'resaman P»rt from moit charlshid Amehean
HP____.
•
_
...
-__WV>.
J
~
|
[
g,|
tnditioimind
copitltutlonil
ment
ot.
Dr.
Arthur
lliuohesne,
pre ylr Job 11 beputy Governor of
e
The group Is consdlerlng two ..... .... ,
Clerk of thl House of Commoha for the tank ot Canada.
which would knocked out suits for, limitations.
thin 90 years ind noted luth- Most likely successor to Mr, Gormon thU $4,000,000,000 In back pay! The bills havi bun endorsed by more
ority on Parliamentary rules md
ind tlio outliw or nitrlct future representatives of th* United Slates procedure, ll nportid In Pariiameh. don li KM Tiylor, Pood* Adit-Mistntor and Deputy Chairman (Or the
lUlla.
' ., \
Chamber of Commerce, the Nitlonil i •-.-•« i_
,
Preisman u l d thl m i l i u m Shly Association ot Minufictunrs and| tary clrolai To be only I matter sf I Boird, who long haa bien regarded
..-.....—,....__.
—.IZA— ._ ... _ . _ . . , . , . . . . . . . .oo..,..,,...
•^_— i few mon monthi.
U i cmdldate for tht Chairman_
._
D M Mgort h u « thit thi *»• ship.
.reient Congrtal -don nit propose into the' working conditions of Am- year-old Houie official will glvt up Mirch Jl h u Been chosen u i ,
o pliy thl game according to the erlcan Industry before arriving It I thl post during thi ipproichlng f u - poulble date for Mr.'Gordon's desion Of Pirllament tnd go Into seml- ptrture because thai ls thl time it
ruin wheri workew' righti lire decision.
*• • '' ' •
retlrement U I special tdvlior to which the Emergency Powen Ad,
thl speaker, Dr. Oupard Fiuteux. under which miny price controls
These reports My the chinge will were contlnuid (rom the War ptriod.
Unveil Plaqut Commemorating Two
take place Mireh 11, tnd of tht ourrent (Hell Unt,
Quebec Conference! During War
WAR ASSETS MAY CONTINUE
QUEBEC, Jan. IS (CP)-The Me- During the two conferences thl Dr. Bcauchesni li known to hivt 2 YEARS
expresled
I
Wllh
rat
retirement
War Assets Corporation, the
hotel hid served l l hudquirttri far
dom mdfS'turiof "illlwrninlty
but
Juil
*
h
*
Will
aucoeed
him
l
l
Crown
Compiny
which
hai
been
rt,lt
whl
h,
Ull British and American military not known.
• v t--"
* l n , , ™'
diipoilng Of lurplus Wir material,
d***
e _ t R*•
ooM
l t ,„,,-*m 'H o n" w
on
staffs. Within ltl Willi the military CLERK SINCE 1M6
ll
expected
to
hive
l
a
remain
in
Churchill, Britain's wartime Prime experts had worked "In that clou
Minister, held their historic^ meet- harmony which wai ao essential to Dr. Beiucheme hli been clerk buiiness mother two y u n btfore
It
folds,
of thl Houu ilnce 1MB, whin hi
Ings ln Quebec in \m and
wl! appointed to thlt poit ltttr ser- Informed quarter! say that the
External Affairs Mil
Miniiter SL I.aur flnil victory.*
The planning dont, they met with ving for nine years. A formtr ntwt- Corporation already hai disposed
ent aald Saturday;
«
Hi made the ititement ln I speech Mr, Churchill end Mr, Roosevelt In! papirman, he il thl author of Bliu- ot much of the major equipment enprepared for delivery at the unveil- the Citadel, Summer home of Uie chesnl's Parliamentary Rules and trulted to lt, such u warships,
ing of • plaque commemorating the Canadian Governor-General, a tew Forms standard' for Canadian Parl- freighters, crown lands and buildtwo Quebec Conferences at whloh hundred yards away trom tht hotel, lamlhtiry procedure, ind 1 numb- ings, and now has' on hind vast
quantities of small gadgets and matPrime Minister Miekentie King ind There i n grut strategic decisions er ot other publication!.
erial awaiting sale.
thl Canadian Government acted U wen given flnil approval.
"Those decisions led to vlotory OORDON lAOIN TO RETURN
The Corporation alreidy h u been
because they, were carried out by TO 10»
largely decentralized -with thl lit-,
the Allied nations ln harmony ind Another resignation In govern- nblishmcnt of branch offices aci'osi
_ - plaqui, _
titu
famed hotel
operat
ThlProntenie,
plique, iltuited
In the
Chl- cooperation," said Mr. St. Laurent. ment circles iround March SI also the country where agents md reId by thl Canadian Paclflo Railway 'Harmony ind cooperition irt no Is reported to be pending,
gional officers handle sales.
Company, Would be commemorative Ills needed to achieve security ind
of two significant moments ln thepeace than they w e n to achieve vichiitory of the world.
'_
tory In. the war."
Barkeeper Wonders
Good Angel Was

coMPiwi"' TYPING „
lawi, or 10" with three lawi
>tii '.-an bl chtngid trom right to
IRVING-To Mr. lnd Mn. ftobttt Rhyming ptetlooiry Wo,
circular.
Thelma
lift Hud ln I tew mlnutu.
Irving at McDougall Memorial Hoi<_!__*_-•
BradUate civil engineer or arch- piiai, Jan. 4, i son
1
itect preferably with muniNfllsonMachln-try
BURTON - To Mr. Ind Mrs.
Wpal experience In aewage dis- James Burton, at McDougall MemP,0 BSII 434.
« . . yancouier
. _.posal, witer supply, road eon- orial,
Ha_pltj|li
Jan;
7,1
son.
•rial, Hospital,
EquipmentCo,
Ant 8-exo foil developed md printItructlon, Concrete and frame
CUELL.
- tt fc. nd kin.ed 55c. Reprints|_M
MCLILLAF
•prlnti So,
buildings—able to make layout
Phoni 11
Angus
McLellan
IM
Kill
It
at
McDougill
lnd detailed drawings of same.
Mining, Mllllni
Milling lnd Sawmill
Applicant must be able to uae Memorial Hospital, Jan. 8, a ion
tail
PIGHIN-To Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Conrlu sisortment,18 for $1.00 poit- Machinery,
•ry. Bul
tranalt and level. Submit COMBull
tractor.' uppllei,
PLETE detail, of personal hii- Pighin at McDougall Memorial Hos- lit qua-lty, teited, gusrintied
Weitorn Distributors. Box 24 RNC,
tory, experience with first let- pital, Jan. 5, a ion,
•If It'l machinery you'want,
ter. Vacancy Is at large IndusOLISOFF-'r.'jlr. lnd Mrl. Allen Reglna, Sask.
consult ui."
'trlal community on B. C. Coast. OUsoff at McDougall Memorial Hos- sua!* susnron, #HK« a
Box 8-37 Dally Nawa,
-,!_. ,O.SI,,__,
pital, Jin. 8, a «o|
uied by" the tlllpoonful the same
• HELP WANTlD^nEHJB
PbWlR&ito'Sfrrind'MrirWiT as sugar, Ind is equal to 20 pounds
Ham Powerf it McDougall Memor
ot sugar, $100 postpaid, refund
Townsite manager tor larg. In- lai Hospital,
guaranteed. E. Belanger, Plamon- Portable 3 sow «dger with
_________
ospltal, Jan.
dustrial town on B. C. t o u t .
don,
Alti.
blower and ^ut-oflf low Ond
ALLlK-To MrriiTd SGZW S.
Musi have experience ln house Allen,LiK-tottr.
(nee Mill Kathleen Buih tsf.busiNEsfl MAN - ftlvg VaWH lumber rolls'mouhtad on 36
tnd apartment construction and Moose Jaw), 415. Park Street, 'at! office furniture I face-lift by the
ft SKIQS
skids aand
n a Chrvsler
t_nrysier Model
rvioaei
maintenance. Capable of super- Kooteniy Like Oenhral Hospital, City Upholstering & Polishing. TT.
vision and direction of various Jan. II, I daughter, Corliss Ann.
Work cm be done tfter office T120 Industrial Pow»r Unit,
maintenance crews. Executive
hours. Phoni 775 for free estimate. Will sell sopafatsly.
VAN RUYSKENSVELDE-To Mr. 420 Palls St., over garage,
ability and muat be able to get
p.1,,..sain.es "•_•-,.rJ-.-t/
Ilong with people.' Submit and Mi's. M. II. van Ruyikemvelde, AWfctfflbH
jteiTtiflL'1- I S P B
ALSO
COMPLETE details with first 106S Third Street, it Kooteniy Lake secrotarlei. Wl have a large stock
Ippllcatlon giving personal his- General Hospital, Jan, 18, a ion,
of newsprint, mlmeo md bond D 7 . ond RD6 Caterpillar
JURILOFF-To Mr. and Mn. paper and can Ull any order Imtory, experience and recent
Mapahot to Box No. 8357 Daily Michael Juriloff (nel Mlai Ethel mediately. Dally Newi Printing Tractors with dozer and
Mosicrop),
Roiemont, it Kooteniy Dept., Nelson, British Columbia.
Kiwi,
winch,
Lake General Hospital, Jin. 17, aHWtB_. K B JttSETHlfellk'sTea
"HELP WANTED - ilklM
daughter.
No. .4, a herbal remedy, has a
HANSEtf-tfo ilr, ind Mrs. H. tonic-rastorativi iction which
Mechanical Engineering Draftsp i n wanted for up-coast pulp Hansen, 113 Vemon Street, It Koot- braces md strengthens the bowel
Uid paper engineering office. eniy Lake General Hosptil, Jan. 17, muscles and nerves which have
Engineering degree not essen- a daughter.
grown weak and llack. "No. 4" J__
m X l X l&
j - _EQUIPMENT
.__-.V_*
TRACTOR
tial, but applicant mult be able
promotes the recovery of normal
CO, LTD.
to do detail drawing work under FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS bowel action ind ends constipalupetvliton ot senior m«n.
tion troubles, $1.00 and $2.00. Get lt
Nelson ind Cnnbrook, B.C.
IPlease submit complete detalli EOR SALE - PORTABLE SAW- from Druggist or order from Elik'i
*t personal hiitory and e-eperlmill, as going concern, some logs Drug Store, Dept. 43, Sukatoon,
__ea
E S with flrit Utter. Box 8357
Aboard Yacht
If Dog Who Chases
piled ready to liw, About 3 Sask.
DEWALT WOODWORKING
To Hold Material
Tenant Sells
[Pally Newt
"
million feet itindlng timber. RHEUMATIC "PAINS - ' WHV' 6 0
MACHINES
During
Storrii
Drunks
Is Helpful
teRTBB ~ bA-OH'S _ypim- Close to railway m d hlghwiy. 0P suffering the agonies of rheu- I, S, ?•* hp, single lnd t phase House; Sought
Or. First World War
matic pains, lumbago, sciatica, tore All typei Cutting tools, attachNANAIMO, B. C. Jtn. 1» (CP) - WANAQUE, NT. J„ I w . lP-Bir* . food opportunity for young Box 3474 Daily N l w i
stiff joints, pain In chest
OTTAWA, J M . II (CP) - Thl Storm gremlins during Frldiy keeper BUI Nelion ctn't b« t u n
man wanting to learn essential tm. SALB - i ffBOT wALtTOT muscles,
By Police
or hack when Elik'i rhlumitlc ments,
mass of material flthend together nlght'i heavy blow tori thl Jick whether hll big harlequin Dmt
trade. Apply Kaslo Bakery, bedroom suite complete with box ointment No. 12 will give effective Limited number'of:
' *
VANCOUVIR, Jin. 19-VMCOU- for completion of Uie history of the Easton 15000 terf-ton yacht "Meru- " P I T li ta m e t or i MMflltty. "PU"
Kaslo, B.C.
springs snd inner spring mattress and prompt means of relief. No. 12 Parks 12x4" Thickness Planen. vir police ire looking for i mm Canadian Expedllloniry Torct In
loose trom Nimlmo Yacht keeps ordtr ln the Winaque Villey
new. 1 all steel H ilze Md, ls unique In Its power to get right Heavy Duty Pony Planen 30x10, who allegedly defrauded Mrs. L. the Pint World Wtr will probably )ik"
Club moorlngi. They. headed thl Inn by ejecting m y troublesome
_mt> - W_ *6!n_0tiS_r. Ukl
Ivory with new iprlng. Apply to the pain, ltl heat penetrates 6" Buzz Plinir-Jolnten
Smith
of
$1300
in
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The
mm
told
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In
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Dominion
archives,
It
yacht
tor Ull rocks oi Exit Channel customer! with a low growl.or a
keeping. Country girl deilred. V» Stanley St between 13 ind 3. swiftly to the painful area, hur- 16" Bands*ws
i reil iltlti agent that he w u thi was learned Saturday, with aban- under cover of blustery darkheu
Good home, one child to cire for.
ries healing blood to relieve the 10" Davis ic Weill Bindaawa owner of thi house which Mrs. | donment ofthe project dating bick but th* good angal of ill yachtsmen warning atari. Nation l l manager of
the inn. He MUSI up the general
on stand,
Writ* Pox 17, Trail BC.
w u iboird. Al thi yacht bobbed situation tn theu wordi: "Pal doesNo. 3315, 55 teres. Welt Arm. congestion, and spreads comfortSmith pild I deposit on. Mrs.-Smith almoat three 'decades.
•xperleneed waitress. Apply King South Shore, I mllei E u t of Nel- ing warmth over the aching irea. 18" Wyiong lc Miles Disc Sand- told police that she had paid the It Is thought poulble that t h m ind rloled In h u v y witen tht in- n't
Uke drunki. Sometime! I think
ers.
Full
direction!
on
libel.
Ou|rtnciter lying on tht bow toppled overOeorge Cafe, Kaslo, B.C. _____ ion. for particulari ipply Box
teed to give results or money re- Por beat delivery ill types $1,100 to the n i l estate agent .who may be time before the March 81 board. Siturdiy Morning tht Ment- PH ll l llttli bid tor builnes. But
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_mt^WbuW'rot\H6\lBt- 3843 Dally
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turn
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deadline
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whole hi mikea tor I good
funded. Preptrtd by an experi- woodworking tnd contractors'
Jak WM found la Exit Channel safework. Mornings. Twice weekly. Mt
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w
u
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to
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on
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second
1 Urge Spartan refrigerator, 150 Pricei $1 ind $1.75. Oet tt from repreientatlvei.
Phone S23-P.
i tenint ot thi house. Thi mitter volume of I hiitory of thlt wir reefs'whleh otherwise would have
Druggist or order from Elik'i Drug
XNTED-tttLIABLE HELP FOR New Hampshire pulleti. Phone
DEWALT DISHER
1
came to a h u d fodty whin the which once tunned for 11-odd vol- duhed her t» bit*
Store, Dept. 42, Siikitoon, Sask.
bo'srdlng house. Phone 1065-L or 1M-R, E. Coiky, Roiemont, Cl
CORPORATION LTD.
Deaths
daughter of thi n i l owner of the ume!. Ih recent yeari the target
40} West Pendif S t
call at 711 Cirbonatt St.
home called on Mri. Smith md givi had been slimmed to light or so tnd
Vincouvtr, Cimdi.
•XHTED -^WOMAN TO DO lish Blui Roan cocker spaniel. LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
MONTREAL (CP)-Dr. BlMtr Pi.
hit thl Information.
1983 had been l t t m thl comple- Coast Man Beaten,
housework by hour. Phone -07-R, Two yeari old. Beautifully marktitw two-ton «wo-ipeed !Uh«quia. N . prominent ln tht defenct
tion date.
ed. Pbone 461-L4.
of
tht Northwest Rebellion leader
weiuht all-steel hand hinisii. ertd
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
Dladllnu w e n handtd down Prl- Robbed; May Have
$43.80;
ntw Gilchrist
<JIH.U_.__,.
,logging
- , , , " , -,
,,
_
..
Louli Rltl whtn he w u tried and
FOR SALE—Approximately BOO TL".
ROOM AND BOARD
diy tor thl completion ot 111 forces
convicted
at Reglnt ln tht tarly
'.(.st Big Sum Money
ot used 6" woodstave pipe. Apply MORE EGOS ANO 'EXTRA PROF- <acks. $75; new tnd used flexible C a n a d i a n D o l l a r D o w n hiitorlM of both win.
bit RENT - ROOM AND PART to Secretary Robson Irrigation Its for you 11 you itirt with galvaniied and blick Hlel Uble;
At Oil outbreak of th* Second VANCOUVIVK, Jin. M — Pollu diyi of ConfedenUon. He wrote I
„-„.' .
. . .___
_.
board available. Phone -JWC
Triangle Farm Chicks. Flntst 4" seml-steel bench vlsu, $8; new I NIW YORK, Jin. 1» (C?) - T h e World War ln 1»8*, thl Armyi hil- i n investigating th* possibility thlt widely clrculited book Condemning
District, Robion, B. C.
th* execution of th* rebel leider ai
quality R.O.P.-Slred New Hamp- steel plat* remnants, pip, ins Canadian dollar w u down 1-18 it I torlctl Itiff hid tumid out one
mniwm$_
AVAiLAgLfi rOR SALI- - KtAI/ftWI WINE ahlre
nitlonil ind Judldil erlm*."
and Rhode blind Rid fittings.
discount of 4% In termi of United volume. It h u also finished in Index Albert SUrini may hiv* been rob- "iWINNIPEG
Parkhill
chesterfield.
Brand
new.
(CP)—George Hastfrloteto town. Phone 1065-L.
including mipi on the fint wir. bed of t Urge ium of money when
Phone 291-Y Or cill it 1401 Cedar chlcka i t $16 per 100. Hitching ATLAS IRON lc METALS LTD Stites fundi. The pound sterling Th*
ings
Pilmer, SS, former Ltbor memucond volumi U neirly com- he wtl itticked ind buten la Vintwice weekly Fib. to June. 250 Prior St.
Vincouvtr. B.C w u unchanged tt $4.0*1.
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will
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All these i n ln first-class stupe
for the histories of t i t t*«*jim wtt bleeding from a cut on the aid* of Maurice Davli, 24, ipee.hless for
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low prices Active trtdlng Mission City, B. C, We guira_.ee ind reidy tor uu, T. H. Abey,
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able for immediate delivery trom
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' voice, Ulked until he wai hoane.
tary. The Nivy will shift trom I Ml hud.
cream leparator. Oood com
PURVES t RITCHIJ It ION, LTD.
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documented reference book to I
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Hornby
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t
Vtncouver,
B.C.
sey-Holsteln cross, T.B. tilted.
l.t. BUTE, Independent Mine RepTBS. SAL« - S A B B I J , BMfiU W. H. Anderion, Lemon Crilk, SAWMlLU"W(MlJW5R*_Mi5".AND BOIL OUT SERVICE Dopulir Itory ind the RCAF U ln
ImenUtlve. Box 54, Trill, B.C.
tb* l u t i t i g u of completing i
Contractors equipment of tU
ind 7 yur old pony. P.O. Box Perry Siding P.O.
three-volume itory of the activltlei
V G. THOMSOI. li d&. - AS- 307 Nelson.
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POR SALE-DAIRY AND ifouL- Ltd.. Vincouvtr. B C
of Its 47 K-uadroru overieu.
isytrs tt Metallurgists. All work
try farm, about V, miles from
iven prompt ittentlon. 1155 PenSITUATIONS WANTED
town. Good .profits. Apply Box rROpEft-VH-ME., EA'RMI
* St. W, Vancouver, B. C.
EDINBURGH LAYS
102, Cranbrook. B. C.
WOMAN CLERK. POIT SALE - 40 NEW HAMPtern Ma_A«w, t..c cma- EXPERIENCED
P U N S FOR
bookkeeper, would like employ- ahlre pulleti. 8 months old.
pmtle X-ray Splnopaphy, Strand mint anywheri In Kootenays
Beginning to lay. Paul Osachoff.
WORLD FESTIVAL
Theatre Bldg., TrairB.C. Ph 3 »
where housing could b« obtained Slocan Park.
""bTAI&BH W.H.LHU
for small fimily. Box 7435, Dilly
Nllson, B.C. EDINBURGH (CP)-I_inburgh's
Phon* 43
_5"T6r_S"fiAEEb Mbttfi KXV.
WIONAL DIAMOND DRILLINd Newi
flnt Internitlonil Putlvil o f MuCo. Ltd, Drilling and Bit Ser- Mlf)6LH-Afl*B T A B r BOT. Apply V. C. Brown, Crawford
OCCUPANCY IN I WKKS
ilo tad Drama ntxt year— plumed
Biy, B. C,
,
vice. Box.Ml, Roulind, B.C.
FOR
SAL^INTBRNATIONAL
8-B|
M I B innuil iventrlvtllTng^thi
cook, competent, tike charge of
h.p. engine, ilightly uud. Ret- pre-wir splendor ot Salzburg, Bay
LARGE HOUSE
horn, for business couple. Apply BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
iNOINtERg AND IURVEYOR8
sonible price. A, Mojelsky, Tig- reuth Ind th* 1048 Lucerne Festi"W. HAGGEN, MINING AND Room 20, Ssvoy Hotel
hum, B. C.
'
val, ll taking form.
Civil Engineer. & C. Lind Sur- PARENTS DESIRING CHILDWfcN fSRsAti-wiLL raranBiB Stone f o u n d I t l o n , furnace
W
k i A i l ^ - f t i j RiMi'lAC'i.aUFS Renowned orchettru hiv* conCorner,
well
belted
property,
cared for during evening Phone beauty parlor, complete with livyeyor, Rossland and Grand Forks
Serial No. .8832. Prict $130. Ap- tracted to play. Thl Vienna PhilItYD C. AFFLECK. -18 GORE ST. or call Mrs. W. Pender it Uu ing quarten. For particulars write
ply V. Hoskin, Balfour. B.C
harmonic under Bruno Wiltir wlll
MAIL, OR QIVI IT TO YOUR NEW|PEALER,
$4750
jfeUon, B. C, Surveyor, Engineer. Allen Hotel.
Box 3457, Dally News.
ritW AM) B 8 » P A W S l-ffiTALL lead off, tnd other concerts will
CARRIER IOY OR TO T H I DAILY NEWS
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City
Auto
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For Sale

Queen City Motors Ltd.

USE THIS FORM

to Order Extra Copies of The

Nelson Daily News

PICTORIAL EDITION

DAILY CROSSWORD

CWeAppleyard/^a^
& Co. Ltd.

Jtlmn Sally NPUIB

General Motors

2 Cycle Diesel Power Units

tm Mir-»ibiAi supm

. • >:•*.

j^SS''

.
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1 (Je per Copy — Postage 5c
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Wreckage Where 12 Died in Irish Bog Crash

Check Thot Cold Early

,., I ;

Vlcka Vopo Rub

•

"

$1.00

Vicks Vatronal
5 0 * each

-f

©ns
Undertvear

per

MANNS

bottle

DRUG STORE
. . Your
Hexall Stort

Pure wool heavy ribbed
union suits, long sleeves
and long legs. Also unio
suits in Merino.
All sizes 36 to 44.

City Drug Co.

AND

FOURNIER
GARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVTCI
Phon* 133
Nelion, B. C.

Cranbrook Library
Circulation N 6 Eire Begins
Bread Rationing

CRANBROOK, B C , Jin. 10 City public library circulation for
the eight month! of operationi in
1946 showed an average of 31
booka for each of the t t t memberi
at a total circulation of 9603 vol
umes, the librarian reported at the
annual meeting. This establishes a
circulation record. With addition
of 282 current booka in 1040 the
library now hai over 2S00 volumea

DUBLIN, Jin. 10 (Rcuters)-Eire
began bread rationing Saturday, aix
montha after Britain and Northern
Ireland.
The weekly ration for each person
ln Eire will be either lix poundi of
breed or 4V4 .poundi of flour, u
igtinit the individual weekly basic
ration of four poundi, IS ouncei for
normal persona In Britain and NorJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
A balance of $330.64 w u carried thern Ireland.
to 1947, the Treaiurer reported.
Memberships
and
Oovernment
Prescription! grand provided revenue of 11188.04
and
a
$521.95
balance
itarted
1148.
Compounded
Main expenditure w u for booki
Accurately
amounting
to
$1000,
with
$400
Med. Arte Blk.
WASHINGTON, Jm.-10 <AP>of new volumet not yet rePHONE 25 worth
ceived. ToUl expenditurei were Qen. George C Marshall will be
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii $1377.35 which Included $218 for sworn ln u United Statei Secretary
s\\we*Smu~
ulariei, lnd thl remainder for ot Stite Mondiy In Pruldent Trulight, renti ind sundries. H r t man's office, the White Houie i n
Roulston w u librarian for 1946 m d nounced Saturday.
w u retppolnted for 1947.
Chltf Juitice Fred M. Vinson will
C T.- Rendle w u elected Preii administer the oath to the luccetior
Plumbing Repain tnd Treublt
of
the retiring Secretary, James 1.
dent with Robert Hunter Secretary
thootlng
Treaiurer. Elected directors for the Byrnea.
P h o n . 1 1 5 7 - 6 1 5 Victoria St. year were A. M. Steele, C. E.
Blackett, Mrs. Roulston, Hrt. Dei
Moore, W. Irvine, Mlu E. B. Patenon, Mra. F. B. Milet, Mrt. A.
RELIABLE SERVICE
Raworth, Mn. H. A. McKowtn m d
At Riuoniblt Coit i t tht
VANCOUVER, J m . lt ( C P ) - A
Roger Cheiter.
A directon 1 meeting followed, newi itory publlihed by the Vincouver
Province from Its Ottawi
with Mrs. McKowan, Mn. RoulGARAGE CO.
ston, Mrt Mllei, Mrs. Raworth ind bureau says the Itrength—or weakness—
of
liquor iold ln Canada is
Mlu Paterson ippolnted book-buy
Ntxt to Pott Offlee
ing committee, and authorized to itrletly t mttter between the Protpend $190 on new booka thii vincial Liquor Commissioner!, the
diitllleri ind the public.
month.
Queried ibout recent statements
A vote of thanki wai tendered
Prompt — Depcndablp
Mn. V- C. Brown u auditor, m d of W. F. Kennedy, R C. Llqifor
Guaranteed Radio Service
Commliiloner,
tnd thi Montrul
Mri. William Haynes u juvenile
librarian. The meeting authorized meeting of liquor chieftains, the delapplication for Government grants patch iaid, David Sim, Deputy Miniiter of Cuitom and Excise, laid:
LIMITED
for library maintenance.
Phoni M4
Nelion
After four inactive monthi the "The Dominion ll not ln thll picture
library reopened in its new quar- at all."

SILVER KINO TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING
Owned tnd Operated by tn
Ix-Servleemtn
Phone 6 0 6 - R 2
STAN BACHYNSKI

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

TO SWEAR IH
MARSHALL TODAY

K* NADEAU

Strength of Liquor
Hot Dominion Matter

SMEDLEY

McKAY & STRETTON

Furmcei tnd Alr-Condltloning

LES BROWETT'S
TINSMITH AND SHEETMETAL
SHOP
610 Kootenay St.
Phone 1 i62

• TAXI
PHONE 1154
STAR TAXI — E. ALSTAD

CIVIC
ARENA
ICE SCHEDULE
Jan. 20th - 26th
MONDAY
3:30* S.tlWunlor Hockey
8:15-10:10-Adult Skating

TUISDAY
J:30- 4.00-Tlny Toti
4:00-6:00-Children'i Skating
8:00-ll:00-Junior Hocke?

WEDNESDAY
2:00- 4:O0-Adu]t Skating
5:00- 8:00—Junior Hockey
8:00-10:00—Skating Club

THURSDAY

ter! over the Cnnbrook Mercantile
itore early In'December.

Kelowna Operations
Shut Down at
Sandon for Winter

St. John's Suffers
In Cool Lack

ST. JOHN'S, Jan. l t - S t . John'i
li luffering from the wont coal
ihortage in ltl hiitory ind ilx coal
deileri hive urged householders to
conierve their supplies. One deiler
SANDON, B, C, J m . 11-Kelow
U doling out hli last tew hundred
na Exploration Company haa dottorn in half-ton loti.
ed operttloni on their properties
here, but plin to reiume them u
soon ai the snow li ott the ground
and lurface work can continue.

For 10 Weeks
Town Stranded

3 B. C. Cadets
To Tour England
VANCOUVER, Jan. l t ( C P ) T-iree iea cadets from Britlih Columbia will be imong 25 Cinidiin
Cadeti to tour Great Brltiln next
Summer, R. C. Stevenion, Coiordinator for Naval Servicei innounced
The boyi between 15 ind 18 y e a n
of age will be choien next month.
Joiephlne Bonaparte Introduced
the cuitom of dilly bithi with soap
In Europe.
HIMllIimilWIffillMI

J. A. C. Laughton

KEOASKA, Que., Jin. lt (CP)
Bucking through Ice 14 Inchei thick
bl places, the Government Icebreaker Erneit Ltpolnte brought leven
Ittnti. mirked the flnt time .thit
toed ind luppllei hid been received
In 10 ,weeks. Whllt they weri not
facing itarvation. food itocki were
pitifully low.
The irrlv .1 of the Lapolnte, greet
ed with Joy by the handful ot inhib
torn of provisions to the itnnded Inhibitanti of thii tiny Quebec ham
let. iome 425 milei below Quebec
City on the North ihore of tha Gulf
of SL Lawrente.
-

FISH PRODUCTION
TOUCHES 9,000,000 U S .
IN SASKATCHEWAN

REGINA. Jan. It-Production of
commercial flah In Saskatchewan
thli season It expected to reich I,Suite 2 0 5
000,000 pounds. Resources Mlnliler
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO
Ptftlpi u l d todty thtt tht Provlnp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
clil Government'i Pith Boird wlll
I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I handle ilmoit 5,000,000 of thli imount.

Optometrist

CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
i IMRIE
Chartered Accountant!
Auditor!
542 Hiker St.
Pbont 233
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

•New York Mayor
Ships Bananas for
Dying Irish Poet

NEW YORK, Jin. l t - A dying
2.30- 4:00-Tlnv Toll
Irlih poet h u touched the Gielic
4:00- 6:00-Children's Skating
helrtitrlngi of Ntw York'i Miyor
7:00- t:0O-Plgure Skating Club
Wllliim O'Dwyer.
9:00-ll;0O-Jun!or Hockey
O'Dwyer dlipitched ibout thrte
doien b e n t n u by air loday In hopee
FRIDAY
of u v i n g the lift of poet Eoghan
8:30- 7:30—Junior Hockey
Rot Ward.
8:I5-I0:Ift—Adult Skitlng
O'Dwyer tped thi ihlpment on IU
SACK I N
wiy ln i n i w t r to in ippttl from
SATURDAY
OPERATION
thi Lord Mayor of Dublin, John
McCinn. In hll ctbligrun, McCmn
7:00-12:00-Junlor Hockiy
IIIIHimillllMIIIIIIIIHIMIHIIIIimillllll
Informed O'Dwyer thtt h i n i n u
1:00- 200-Oilldren'i Pig. Skating
miy u v t the life of the Irlih poet
2:00. 4:0O-Chlldren'i Skating
8:30—Intermediate Garni
In addition to tht b i n i n u , O'Dwyer cihled hll wlihei for • quick
SUNDAY
recovery m d tdded: "lf more bini n u needed, wire mi."
12:45-2:t0-rigure Skating Club
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP
Tth emergency ihlpment Ii due
3:00-S:00-Skatlng Club
417 Htll t t
Phone t t
to irrlvt i t Shinnon ilrport ttrly
IIHMIIMIIIIMIHItllllllHIIIIIIIHIIIimill tomorrow.

P
H
O
N
E

4
TAXI

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Cleaned and Recored

and *f

EMORY'S

Scouting

ROSCOE

*A-™

L

Box 480

Phoni 34

CRANBROOK, B.C., Jan. l t Reorganization of Scout affairs In
E u t Kooteniy it proceeding following t vlilt by R. Kin Jordan,
Provlnclil
Scout Commliiloner.
Instead of organization u Bait
Koptemy, the Scouti in Fernle,
Klmberley, Creaton u d
Cranbrook ire now Independent groupi.
Cranbrook hai five Scout groupi,
with • total of about 140 Scouts m d
Cuba. Under the reorganization each
of t h e n groupi, which ire iponiored by churchei, will htve its own
separate adult committee. The committee in turn will have a repreientative on a general city adult committee, with V. C. Brown chairman.
Cranbrook will have iti own commliiloner.
Congratulations on p u t Scout
work ln Cranbrook were extended
by the Commissioner, but he asked
continued adult lupport for Scout
affalri, and alio for volunteers in
Scout and Cub leaden.

$-V75

Wrecked fuielige ef tht trani-Atlantlc plint,'
"Star pf Cairo," It ihown lying In an Irlih bog not
ftr froth tht airfield at Shannon, Eire, where It
ortihed while trying to land. Twelve perioni died

LIMITED

In the craih, Including three crewmen. There w i n

23 iboird tht Ptrli-to-New York "tirerifl
when It
plunged Into the beg.
'.,'.. :-

Stores Explosives
For New Revolution

e Conlrols Continue

ROME, Jap. 19 ( A P ) - A N S A , the
Italy newi agency, reported the arrest at Siena of an 18-year-old sexton who, lt u l d . had stored arms
and explosives for a new Fascist
revolution under an altar in his
church.
The agency said Sergio Cappanel
U, whom it identified al a former
member of Benito Mussolini's "Ro
publican Guard," fled to mother
church nearby when police approached Friday night, held them
off for an hour, and surrendered
only when they opened fire.

H. W. Herjidge, M.P. for Koote- attted that all people urged price
nay Weat, tddreiaing the tnnual control.
.
dinner « - tfte, i , ^ » Board
* £ . g £ £ ^ i & &
Trade at the Hume Friday night, Columbia River project w u one of
luggeited that u a progressive vital interest to people In tho Koocommunlty body the Board of •enays. he laid. To date $300,000 ha»
Tr.Ao ._,_,. . _..,i„„.,„i _.,,_.._,,,. ni heen voted for 8urvey work. A
,,u f,
£.
? o ?\\ ' I P « ' <>' the immense two to three
collaborating bodiei to beget har- y e a r p r o g r a m was a aerial survey
mony between industries here, of the entire district to be transProblems of lnduitry could be lated Into maps. Prom these, such
more easily ironed out through data t i dam sites could be ascerBoard discussion, he felt.
tained.
Mr.. Herridge outlined briefly
The Veterana aettlement issue
By JACK SMYTH
what bad transgressed at Ottawa one on which Mr. Herridge worked LONDON, Jan. II (Reuters) -So*since he became a member of Par- aa part of a committee. In j state cleties charged with the welfare of
llament. The Open House, the ment advanced by one of the com Britain's illegitimate children feel
speaker felt, w u a worthy Institu- mlttee It was pointed out that there that baby farming is still too prevatlon m d an education to new mem- w u much arable land available lent In Britain.
bers. H e r e private members could for suitable vets ln the Lardeau They base their allegation on the
introduce bills that were aired by and in the Kootenays in general, tact that childless couples who
the press and gained the ittentlon
Pertaining to transportation lm- would otherwise he placed at tbe
of the public. Mr. Herridge point- provemerrti in the Arrow Lakes bottom of Local Council housing
ed out that the Old' Age Pension District, Mr. Herridge cited a little lists have been adopting children
Aet w u an Issue arising out of story which he u k e d railway off! and using them as a pawn in order to
the open houae session to be press- cials present lend their ears:
get preferential treatment in obtained By public opinion.
| A minister was travelling aboard big Houses.
Speaking of continued price con- the Jvlinto on the Arrow Lakes, Officials ot the National Children
trol the ipeaker reported that fu- The captain, spied the father read- Adoption Association, the Children's
ture controls would have to be ing the Good Book and Inquired Aid Society, the Waifs and Strays
adjusted In ceneulatlon with wage lf he saw anything there ln about Society, the Natlontl Council of Ascontrols, labor and management, tha ship Minto. Whereupon the sociated Children'l Hornet, the NaNothing, the member maintained padre replied, after a brief and tional Council for the Unmarried
was more distressing to the general judicial silence, "Why yes, 'And Mother tnd her Child, tnd the Napublic than a fluctuating. dollar, then the Lord -made all creeping tional Society for tha Prevention of
Cruelty to Children u e til agreed
From hla experience the speaker things'."
that "there trt Itlll tlr too many
under-the-counter idopllons." Only
I drtltt- reform, th.y lay, will be
any u i l .
The problem now 11 under official
survey following publication of statistics showing thii during tht lix
years of wtr, the number of illegitimate births "rocketed skywards." In
1939 there were .25,873 illegitimate
births in Brlttln; ln 1044 there were
511,173, and tn 1945, 62,900.,
Uk-*"••••)•:
Kootenay's senior hockey finalists hockey for the Northern town. The The only means ot preventing haphazard
adoption
Of these children,
will be British Columbia champions, winner goes to the Cotst.
The Kootenay obtained a bye into aaid a spokesman of the National
it w i i learned it- a meeting at the
tbe Provincial finals, the Kootenay Children Adoption Association, ie hy
Savoy ln Nelion Saturday attended champions having to be declared be- the establishment of a central body
\
by Doug Grlmston, President of the fore March 8 when the Westerp Can- to control adoption.
"Although there are many excelB.C. Amateur Hockey Association. ada finals' are expected to start lent individual adoption societies."
Cranbrook, Klmberley, possibly FerAt Trail Friday, President Grlm- nie, Nelson, Trail and Rossland are be added, "there is nothing at the
ston tald at a banquet that a Coast expected to participate in the Koot- moment to prevent a mother from
club would never be admitted to enay round. The B.C. best of five giving her baby to whomsoever she
Allan Cup playdowns under such a finals are acheduled for Vernon on likes." •
bajls.u last year'i. Since the Coast March 8 or 10 to 13, or March 20
FRASER VALLEY. FARMERS
won't have a representative decided I :o 28.
in time to meet the interior cham
Juvenile playdowns ln the Koot- MAY HAVE SECOND
pions prior' to t h e scheduled start enays are expected to get rolling
FERTILIZER SHORTAGE v
of the interprovincial series, it was Feb. l t and 20 with Kimberley or
NEW WESTMINSTER B. C , Jan.
virtually certain the Coast would Fernle. playing Trail or Nelion.
not contest tbe B.C. title.
These gamei must be over by Feb 19—Fraier Valley farmen whp lufSpokine end Lot 'Angelei will not 22 as the Kootenay representative fered from a lack of badly-needed
_>e Allan Cup contenders, tbe Spar- must be In Vernon by Feb. 24. Fin- fertilizer for their land l u t Spring
_im expecting to participate in als will be played at the Coast Feb may experience another shortage
this yeer, due to delivery delays.
American Hockey Auociation play- 27 and 28.
downs. Ramblers are playing in the Kootenay finals In the Midget
Manufacturers say* there are amLeague by special permission and class are to be played Feb. 27 and ple supplies on hand now, but that lf
cannot participate.
128. Dates are still, in the unsettled the usual late Spring rush is re'lrit game of the Interprovincial state, but the Kootenay teami' peated, many farmers will be unplayoffi will be In the Kootenayjschedule will be approximately: able to obtain delivery of fertilizer.
March 18, and Mr. Grimston said:Rossland and Nelson at Trail Feb.
the B.C.A H.A. w u trying to get a 14;- at Nelson Feb. 17. Trail, with a
lecond game. Other gamei In the lye, will meet Nelson or Rossland
four out of seven series will be Feb. 19, the game to be played at
played March V , 22. 24, 28, 28 and 29. Nelson if the locals knock out RosaTiie Kootenay Junior champion land.
YAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 19 <AP>muit be declared by March 3, when Doubleheader programs will tea Fire deitroyed the Yakima Milling
the B.C.-AlberU playoffi start. The lure these dates, u the Juveniles wlll Company plant causing damage esB.C. finali will be In the Kootenayi, also play the same nights.
timated at 150,000 and bringing a
the Coait tltlliti coming to Vernon Attending the meeting besides Mr. threat of feed shortage for poultryand the eventual winner to Trail.!Grimston wire Frank Becker of men of the Yakima Valley.
Tentative dates have been set. The Vernon, Vice-President, formerly of
B C. icml-final wlll likely be played Nelion, Leo Atwell of Nelson, Sec
at Vernon Feb. 17. l t and 20, the retary: Thomas Johnston, President
beat of five finali probably Feb. 22. of the Trail Smelter League; James
24, 28, 28 and March 1. If the fourth Reid of Trail. Gerry Thomson. Trail
game it neceisary, lt will be played Juniors coach. Don Porteous, Van
In Nelion and the fifth in Trail.
j Linden and Slim Porter of Nelion,
intermediate playoffi will iee i Jimmy Llvlngitone of Kimberley
buiy round, with the Vernon-Kam- and Walter Duckworth of Nelion,
loopt-Revelitoke winner going to'Presldenti reipectively, of their sePARIS. Jan. 10 — L e i d e n of
Prlnee George in t move to booit nlor clubs.
the Mouvement Republlctn Populaire Party In Frtnce, hive revealed that they are Willing to enter
coalition government Sociallit Paul
Ramadler hai been negotiating for
a new French cabinet.
By ALTON L. BLAYESLES8
narrow tunneli ire Jumbled with
The M R P . leaden lay that when
WITH NAVY EXPEDITION AT huge storei, food, palls, dynamite they called for the continuance of
BAY OF WHALES. J m . 19 ( A P l - naile and Junk. We found a couple an all-Socialist government SaturI dropped through • skylight to- of chickem and barna well frozen day they meant that they preferred
dty Into the subrero buildings ind and In the galley there were iteak! iuch • move only If Leon Blum were
tunneli of Little Amerlci. burled already cut, waiting only to be at Its head. However they tre now
under 20 feet ot m o w where every- grilled when 30 men abandoned convinced that Blum Is definite!/
thing w u perfectly preserved 'md cimp after ipending 13 months lout
—it of the running.
^
untouched ilnce the cimp wai there.
Paul Ramadler was appointed
abandoned ux yeari ago.
Premier Saturday. They expect that
Eleven men in our scouting parly
he will begin drifting a presentation
came to the old camp of the 1030to the. National Aisembly on Tues
1941 expedition and for three of
day.
them, thli waa a gleeful homeEarlier, Ramadier's effort! to
coming. By light of a flashlight
form a Cabinet, leepied doomed to
•nd linterm, they ihouted their
fiilure. The M R P , was reluctant to
discoveries of old bunks and forlotten luppllei in the cimp they
eft on Feb. 1941.
NEW YORK, Jan. II (API - Thi
No one hid w t foot Iniide the Federal Bureau of Investigation i n bulldlngi ind Interconnecting tun- nounced the arrest of 20 men hire
Moket Dellcous Pancakes
neli ilnce then until todiy when •nd one In Miami Belch, Fit., who
aiid Waffles Try It I
we pierced through the mow l a i d they comprlnd • ging which
cover. The buildingi t r i now com h u betn rtiponilble for.mgre thtn
Your Grocer Hos It
pletely burled ln g l i d e r ipow tnd 50 truck hljickingi htrt In the ptit
lea. Wt couldn't i t i y long inside y t t r i t t rat of $500,000 to shippers
w h i r , temperature w u
below
um
--••-*iiiMi*mi!*twM'itiiiiiiii
rero, i poulbly
ten to , twenty
OTTAWA, Jin. 17 (CP) - Mild'
GENERAL ELECTRIC
degree! below while on top of the Et|Urn weather brought out •
camp It It, perhapi only twenty heavier eittle iupply thli week but
and all Electrical Repairing
flvt degreei.
blocked road., ln thl Weit kept
Call
I htd lunch Iniide tonilitlnn ot receipt! down m d forced prlcei to
t wvtn-yttr old graham crtckir. niw teelonal high pointi, the AgriNILSON ELECTRIC
Icicles of beautiful rryitilllied culture Department reported today
Phone MO
574 Baktr SL
tMlfn hung from the ceilingi. The In IU weekly llveitock review,
'III
IIMIIIIHtlMIIIII
i
IIIUMI

WANT DRASTIC
REFORM IN
ADOPTION RULES

Kootenay Senior finalists to

Jef Pffiyoff Datfes at Meet Here

Fire Destroys
Yakima Plant

*i By CLYDE BLACKBURN
Canidlin Pren Stiff Wrltir

WASHINGTON, J m . 11 (CP)
Pipeline md refinery installations
of the abandoned "Canol" project in
Northwest Canada were described In
OTTAWA, Jan. 10 (CPl-The tn
"good condition" according to a sur
vey completed ln November for the ture prosperity and development o
the British Empire depend to a gres
Foreign Liquidation Commission.
extent on the way Canada m d Aui
An official who worked on the tralla handle their postwar prot
project described as "fantastic" a re- lems, Rt. Hon. Francli Forde, newi
port frbm Norman Wells that at appointed Australian High Commit
least $100,000,000 worth of the pro- sloner to Canada, said Stturdty 0
perty had "mysteriously disap- his arrival here.
peared."
Mr. Forde, here to succeed Alfre
The whole project, carried out by Stirling, said he was looking forwar
the United Statea Army as part of with pleasure -to hll niw dutle
Its wirtime effort to provide a sup- which would Include the promotlo
plementary oil source, cost about of the good relatione existing b*
tween Canada end Australia.
5133,000,000.
: "There was nothing like $100,000,- Mr. Forde w u accompanied by hi
000 worth of property there," this wife m d his fdCir children, Mary, 11
official said, "and If it were there it Mercia, 17; Claire, 15, and Gerard, 1
would be physically Impossible for He waa met by Hon. T. C, Davl
lt to be stolen in substantial quan former Canadian High Commissior
titles, and the economy of the area er to Australia and now Canadii
Ambassador to China, by offlclali (
would not absorb lt."
the External Attain Departmei
The pumping station and ancillary and representatives ot the Dlplr
equipment "are. Intact and ln ex- 1c Corpa.
cellent condition," the Commiuion
laid, "and the pipeline has been
HAYTOR. Devon, Englind, (CF
damaged only slightly by a number
—Twenty-seven riders ind the!
of landslides and icefloes."
horses attending a hunt trtvelle
An official said it waa true that here by triln from adjoining town
there had been some minor vandallam by Indians, and that bean had f w y » w w »
-roken into buildings in which food
H I V I your Furniture Expertly
w u stored. '•
Recovered i t th* '.17a
The Commission doei not ixpect
to make I large recovery ln disposal
NELSON
UPHOLSTERY
of the equipment becauae there will
Phona 141
be no likelihood of any purchaser 113 Hall S t
wanting to make on-the-spot use
of it.

Strolls Out ot
Tdvern With
Stolen Mqney
CLEVELAND, Jan. It ( A P ) - T h e
man'who had been huddled over a
beer at the end of the tavern counter moved quietly to the. centre of
the long sweep ft mahogany and
itood before bartender Andrew Senleb.

21 Arrested for
Truck Hijacking

f

ELLISON'S VUO

n

Keep youth nl
lovelintu -with
permanent
Hilih Tru-Art
Beiuty Salon
Phoni 327
Johnstone Bloc

PHONE 258
SMITH
ELECTRIC

• Without a word, he thrust a piece
of paper at Senlch. The note read:
"I got rolled ln this Joint for $1500
M S BAKER ST.
last nljht. I want that much right
novf. I borrowed that money for a
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
brain tumor operation on my kid."
The bartender laid the piece of
paper down on the mahogany and
wrote:
FUNERAL HOMI
"We don't have that kind of dough
AMBULANCE SERVICE I
or anything like it around here."
"Distinctive Funeral Service*
The tnan read the answer, leaned
515 Kootenty S t
Phone 35
across the bar and said softly:
"My life ain't worth anything to iiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
me, nor youn either. PH take what
you've got, ante, brother."
Senlch, ai he later told police,
saw the tip of a pistol, to he handed
over a wad of money, between 5450
and 5500.
The.man picked It up, pocketed
hia gun, strolled past five customREPAIR SHOP
er! and out.
Then Senlch let out a yell, and
until then the cuitomers hidn't notIced what wai going on.

THOMPSON

SKATES SHARPEN!!

A.J.

LUMBER, GRAIN OUTPUT
UP I N N. WESTMINSTER
NEW WESTMINSTER, Jtn. lt Figurei released by the New Weatmlnster Harbor Commiuion Indicated that there have been lubitantiil
increaaei in exports of lumber products, and grain from, the Royal City.

You con keep your
clothes at smprf as new
if you let us give them,
expert core. Let us protect and preserve your
fine clothes.

Men'i 3-Piece Sulti

M. R. P. Leaders Willing lo Enter
Coalition; Blum Out of Running

FEED ON FOOD LEFT SIX YEARS AGO;
FROZEN UNDER 20 FEET OF SNOW

Australian High
Commissioner
Arrives in Canada

Ladiei' 2-Piccc Suite
Dreuci, 1-Piece Plain .

enter mother coalition Oovernment
and they hid cilied for in ill-So
ciallit Govirnment.

W i n t e r Coats
FOR COMPLETE
OVERHAUL - TUNE-UP
Stop it
NELSON AUTO WRECKING
•nd GARAGE
SIS Vernon S t
Phoni -18
M. J. MAJOR

Heve the Job Done Right
SEE

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

PHONI 815

The Bootery
•irlet O'Tira pumpi.
t • AA
ductd from 57JO to
******
Wldthi AA to C.
m m
I
««_
—m___mmam_____m_ostost

Strong Reliable Companiei
For Track Insurance
PHONI t M

STUART AGENCIES

•125
2 Day Servict
Our Agent In Salmo
E. Johm Clothing Store
In Kaslo
Dinny'i Den

EMPIRE
CLEANERS
W l CALL FOR
AND DELIVER

PHONE 288

. 177 Biktr SL

••-

•
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..__________._______* .

